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The Patient Protection and Affordab le Care Act (ACA) was passed in 2010 and origi nally required stat es, 
beginn ing in 2014, to expand t heir Medica id programs to most adults under age 65 w ith incomes at or 
below 138% of the federa l poverty level (FPL). For most states, includ ing Sout h Dakota, t he ACA 
requirements would have required an expansion of the ir Medica id program to low-income childless 
adults. The ACA also provided t hat if a state failed to expand Med icaid, it risked the loss of all current 
federa l Medica id matching funds. 

States, including South Da kota , challenged the ACA on a number of issues before the U.S. Supreme 
Court . Whi le t he Cou rt upheld, in June 2012, the const it utionali ty of the ACA, t he Court 's ru ling allowed 
states to "opt-out" of t he law 's Medica id expa nsion w ith out jeopardizing federal funding for the ir 

exist ing Medica id Program. As a result, South Dakota and other states were present ed wi th the decision 
t o expand Med icai d el igibil ity to most adults under 65 with incom es at or below 138% of poverty and 
accept enhanced federa l dol lars to fund the expansion, or to decline t o expa nd the program. 

In accordance with the Governor' s recommendat ion, t he South Dakota Legislature chose not to expand 
Medicaid during t he 2013 legislat ive session. Instead, Governor Daugaard chose to form a Task Force to 
evaluate t he advantages and disadvantages of expanding health insurance coverage through Medicaid 
to low-income adults outlined by t he ACA, as well as to make recommendat ions on how best to go 
about expanding Medica id should the Governor and Legislature decide to do so. The Task Force was not 
asked to provide recommendations on whet her South Da kota shou ld expand Medica id. 

The 29-member Task Force was comp rised of a diverse group of stakeholders, including legislators, 
physicians, behavioral health providers, dentists, community health providers, hospit al officials, and 
state agency personnel. Deb Bowman from the Governor's Office chaired the Task Force. The Task Force 
held four meetings (in Pierre, Rapid City and Sioux Fa lls) over t he period May - August, 2013, eva luat ing 
data that estima ted the savings, costs, benefits, advantages, and disadvantages to t he State, count ies, 
businesses, and South Da kota ci t izens. The Task Force also prepared this report for presentat ion to the 
Governor and Legislature. 

As pa rt of its proceed ings, t he Task Force heard background presentations and rev iewed informati on 
re lat ing to South Dakota's Medicaid program, t he Supreme Court decision t hat made the Medica id 
expansion optional, the basic components of Medicaid expansion relevant to t he State's decision, and 
the st atus of state efforts to implement Medica id expansion nationally. In addi t ion, the Task Force 
reviewed and discussed decisions relating to the possibl e expa nsion of the Medicaid Program that are 
wit hi n the purview of South Dakota. These decisions include the t iming of a possib le Medica id 
expansion, t he ability of Sout h Dakot a retract a decision to expa nd the program, possible program 
changes that co uld be made to Medica id coverage, and other decision points. The Task Force also 
discussed analyzed proposed approaches advanced by other st ates (such as Arkansas and Iowa ) t o 
expand Medicaid by using privat e coverage t hat w ill be ava ilable through Heal t h Insurance Exchanges 
est ab lished under the ACA in each st ate beginn ing in Ja nuary, 2014 . 
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In add iti on to rev iew ing relevant background information, t he Task Force eva luated informat ion and 
data re lating to the possible impact of a decision to expand Medicaid on South Dakota's citizens, general 
fund budget, hea lthcare providers, businesses, counties, and other stakeholders . For example, the Task 
Force reviewed estimates of the number of individua ls who would be covered if South Dakota moves 
forward, t he characterist ics of the expansion populat ion, Medicaid expansion costs and savings, covered 
services, Medicaid provider ca pacity, and other important issues. The resu lts of t his evaluat ion process 
are set forth in t he section of t he Report ti t led "Medicaid Expansion Findings." 

The Task Force also reviewed and an alyzed t he various "pros" and "cons" of Medicaid expansion, and 
has attempted to faithfu lly and fairly outline "both sides" of the debate w it hin t his Report . The Task 
Force grou ped t he "pros" and "cons" into t he fo llowing categories: 

• Impact on Health and Service Utilization. One of the topics discussed by t he Task Force and 
identifi ed during pub lic test imony was the possible effect of Medicaid expansion on the 
individual hea lt h and wel l-being of individuals w ho would receive coverage, as well as the 
overall effect of t he possible expansion on se rvice utilizat ion. 

• Role of Government. Ma ny citi zens provided testimony relat ing to t he w ide-ranging impact of 
t he ACA generally and the Medicaid expansion in particular. These arguments reflected 
disagreement rela t ing to the appropri ate ro le of government to provide health care for citizens, 
as well as t he effect of Medicaid expa nsion on the current market for privat e insurance. 

• Economic Impact. The Task Force spe nt a significant amount of time evaluating and discussing 
t he economic impact of the possible expansion on the Sout h Dakota economy, t axpayers, healt h 
care providers, businesses and counties. 

• "Moral" Issues. The Task Force also evaluated arguments re lated to t he issues of equ ity and 
fairness, resulting pri marily from the unintended consequences of the Supreme Court's decision 
making Medica id expansion optional for states. 

Finally, the Task Force discussed and identi fied recommendations relating to t he implementation of 
Medica id expansion, in the event t hat t he Governor and Legislatu re decide to move forwa rd. 
Specifically, t he Task Force developed recommendations relating to the t iming of a possible expansion, 
recipient cost-sharing, payment reforms, health workforce capacity, and other important topics. The 
Task Force also developed recommendations on how best to st ructure legislation that would implement 
the expansion. 
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Governor Den nis Daugaard appointed the Med ica id Opportuniti es and Challenges Task Force to 
evaluate t he advantages and disadvantages of expanding hea lth insurance coverage through Medicaid 
to low-income adults outlined by t he ACA, as well as to make recommendat ions on how best to go 
about expa nding Med icai d should t he Governor and Legislature decide to do so. The Task Force was not 
asked to provide recom mendations on whet her South Dakota shou ld expand the Med icaid program . 

In accordance w ith the Governor's recommendat ion, the 
South Dakota Legislature chose not to expand Medicaid 
during the 2013 legislative sess ion. In making th is 
decision, t he Governor noted t hat "due to all t he 
uncert ainty surro unding the federal budget and federal 
hea lth reforms taking effect in 2014, it would have bee n 
hasty to proceed w it h expansion t his yea r. " Instea d, 
Governor Da ugaa rd chose to form a Task Force beca use it 
was important "to gather all the information in order t o 

Purpose of the Task Force 

To evaluate the "pros" and "cons" of 
Medicaid expansion, as well as to 
identify recommendat ions on how 
best to implement the program in t he 
event t hat South Dakota decides to 
expand Medicaid. 

ensure that South Dakota makes t he best decision possible based on data and facts." Many ot her states 
have establ ished si mi lar work groups to perform an analysis of this issue, and to provide fa ctual fi ndi ngs 
to aid t he decision-making process. A deadline of September 15, 2013 was ident ified for t he Task Force 
to issue its Final Report . 

The 29-membe r Task Force was comprised of a diverse group of stakeholders, including legislators, 
physicia ns, behavioral healt h providers, dentists, community hea lt h providers, hospital officials, and 
state agency personnel. Deb Bowman from the Governor's Office chaired t he Task Force. A fu ll list of 
t he Task Force members is included below. 

Task Force Member Organization/ Position 

Dr. Rob Allision Pri mary Care Physician - Immediate Past President of t he SD State 
Medica l Associat ion 

Representative Julie Bart ling Democrat (Dist rict 21 - Bon Homme, Charl es Mix, Gregory, Tri pp) 

Deb Bowman, Chair Senior Advisor to the Governor - Governor's Office 

Representative Justi n Cron in Assistant Majority Leade r - Republ ica n (District 23 - Ca mpbell, 
Edmun ds, Faul k, Hand, McPherson, Potter, Spink, Walworth) 

Terry Dosch Execut ive Director - SD Coun cil of Menta l Hea lth Centers 

Representative Dan Dryden Republ ica n (District 34 - Pennington) 
Dan Ell is Independent Hospi tal Ad minist rator - Coteau Des Praries Hosp ital 

Dixie Gaikow ski Director, Office of Resource M anagement - Indian Hea lth Services 

David Hewett Presid ent - SD Associat ion of Hea lth Ca re Organi za t ions 
Paul Knecht Execut ive Director - SD Dental Association 

Kim Malsam-Rysdon Secret ary - Department of Social Services 
Eric Matt Policy Ana lyst - Governor's Office 



      

Representative Ma rk Mickelson 

Senator Deb Peters 
Dr. Lea h Prestbo 

Senator Tim Rave ---
Joe Sluka 

Fred Slunecka 
Ba rb Smith 

Kirby Stone 

Senato r Bill ie Sutt on 

Brenda Tidball-Zeltinger 

,.. Tony Tiefenthaler 
Senator Craig Tieszen 

Dr. Grant Titze 

Tim Tri t hart 
Gary Tuschen 

Lynne Va lent i 
Bob Wilcox 
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Republica n (District 13 - Lincoln, M innehaha) 

Republ ica n (Dist rict 9 - M innehaha) 
Primary Care Physician 

Assistant Majority Leader - Republica n (District 25 - Minnehaha) 

Executive Vice President & Chief Admi nistrative Officer at Regiona l 
Health, Inc. 

Chief Opera ti ng Offi cer - Avera Hea lt h 
Chief Execut ive Officer - SD State Medica l Associat ion 

Division Direct or, Med ica l Services - Department of Social Services 

Assistant M inority Lea der - Democrat (District 26 - Gregory, Mellette, 
Todd, Tripp) 
Chief Financia l Officer - Depa rtment of Social Services 

Health St ra tegy Officer - Sanford Hea lt h 
Republica n (Dist ri ct 34 - Pen ningto n) 

Dentist - Vice-President, SD Dent al Associa t ion 

Chief Execut ive Officer - Commu nity Hea It h Center of t he Black Hi I ls 
Executive Director - Carroll Institute 

Deputy Secret ary - Departm ent of Socia l Se rvices 
Execut ive Director - SD County Commissioner Association 

The Task Force held fo ur meet ings (tw o in Pierre, and one meeting in both Rapid City and Sioux Fal ls) 
over t he period May - August, 2013, eva luat ing data that est imated th e savings, costs, be nefits, and 
liabil ities t o the St ate, co unties, businesses, and South Dakota cit izens. Num erous background 
presentations w ere provided, and several Task Force members shared informat ion on the effect of a 
possib le decision t o expand Medicaid on t heir organi za t ions. The Task Force also so lici ted public 
test imony duri ng the meetings. In add it ion, the Task Force reviewed and evaluated national resea rch 
findings and studies relating to the possible impa ct of expanding Medica id, and t racked t he decisions of 
other states relat ing t o t his t opic. All of t he Task Force meeting agendas, presentat ions, and recordings 
of the public test imony can be accessed t hrough South Dakota's website.1 

The report is divided into t he fo llowing sections: 

• Sect ion I, General Background, provides a basic overv iew of South Dakota's Medicaid 
Program and re levant provisions of the ACA. 

• Section II, State Decision Points, provides a summa ry of decisions re lat ing to Medicaid 
expansion that are w ithin t he purview of st at es. 

~See the fol lowing link rn acc ess t he meeti n.g age nd as, pre5e nta tions, and record ings of pub lic testimony: 

http://sd.gov/governor /m edicaidta skforce .aspx 

-
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• Sect ion Ill, Medicaid Expansion Findings, out lines t he factual findings of t he Task Force 
releva nt to South Dakota's decision. 

• Sect ion IV, Med icaid Expansion Considerations, reviews the " pros" and "cons" of Medicaid 
expansion ident ified and discussed by t he Task Force . 

• Sect ion V, Implementation Recommendations if South Dakota Decides to Expand, provides 
t he recomm endations of t he Task Force relat ing to Medica id expa nsion in t he event th at the 
Govern or and Legislature decide t o expa nd Med icaid. 
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This sect ion of t he report "sets t he stage" for the rest of the document. Specifically, t his sect ion 
provides background on South Dakota's Med icaid program to provide context t o t he discuss ion, 
describes t he Supreme Court decision rela t ing to the ACA and its effect on Medicaid expansion, 
discusses t he status of states' implementation of Medicaid expansion nationally, and provides an 
overview of t he basic com ponents of Medica id expansion. 

A. South Dakota's Medicaid Program 

Medica id is a federal-stat e part nership that offers medica l insurance coverage to certain low-income 

populations. In South Da kota, approximately 144,373 peop le were enrolled in Medicaid or CHIP 
(Children 's Health Insurance Program) at some point during St ate Fisca l Yea r (SFY) 2012. On average, 
approximate ly 116,000 are enrolled in Medicaid or CH IP each month . Approximately 69% of all 
en rollees are children from low-income families. South Dakota Medicaid also cove rs people with 
disabilit ies, low-income women who are pregnant, and low-income elderly. 

• Adults 

• Children 

Source: S.D. Department of Social Services (FY 2012) 

Children of Low In come Families 

Disabled • 17,859 

CHIP • 13,007 

Low Income Adults • 12,500 

Elderly 

Pregnant Women 

Source : S.D. Department of Social Services (FY 2012) 

• 63,361 
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South Dakota has fairly rest ri ct ive eligibil ity criteria compared to most states. Children are eligible for 

South Dakota Medica id or CHI P if they are disab led or t he ir fami lies have income be low 140% of poverty 
(Medica id ) or 200% of pove rty (CHI P). 2 For a family of four, children would qualify for coverage with an 

income of up to $47,100/year; however, t he ir pa rents wou ld not be eligible. For t he ir pa rents to qualify, 
their annual fa mi ly income would have to be less than 52% of FPL, or less t han $12,246/year for a family 
of four . Low-income childless adults who are not elderly or do not have a disabil ity are not eligible. 

Based on comparat ive cost information and other performance measures, South Dakota' s Department 
of Social Services (DSS) is an effective steward of t he State's Medicaid program. The South Dakota 
cla ims processing and management information system is highly effective in making accurate and t im ely 
payments. In 2011, South Dakota had the lowest cla ims payment, data processing, and medical records 
review error rate (1.2%) and the lowest eligibil ity determinat ion error rate (0.0%) of t he 17 states 
reviewed by CMS during a recent review period . From a cost perspect ive, South Dakota has a very 
conservat ive Medicaid reimbursement policy and focuses on managing program costs. Because of the 
adm inistrative efficiency of the program, utiliza ti on rev iew activ it ies (e.g. prior authorizat ion and post
payment review), and lower re imbursement ra tes, t he State spends less annually for each Med icaid 
enrollee per capi t a t han su rrounding states, including Wyoming (14% less), Nebraska (9% less), Montana 
(25% less), North Dakota (27% less), and M innesota (33% less ). 3 

In FY 2012, the federal governme nt 
cont ributed $505.3 mil lion of South 
Dakota Medicaid's $799.6 million 
appropriation, w hich is about 63% 
of the program's budget. State 
genera l f unds acco unt for 
approximately 37% of Medica id's 
budget. In SFY 2012 in South 
Dakota, Medicaid expenditures 
const itu ted approximately 22.2% of 
t he State's tota l expenditures, and 
26.8% of st ate general fund 
expenditures. 

T .... fYl25-£,,,._,.. 
go .._ 

Al t hough children make up the majori ty of Med icaid enrollees, most Medicaid spending is at tributa ble 
to t he elderly and people w it h disabil it ies. In Sout h Dakota, similar to t he rest of the United States, t he 

~ The Children's Hea lt h Insurance Program, more commonly referred to as CH IP, covers healt h care costs fo r children and yowrh . To be eligible 
for CHIP, children mus1 be under the age o · 19 and reside in South Dakota. Ge oerally spea ing, CHIP covers child ren whose family income is too 

high to qua lify for Medi ca id. 
~Kaise r Family Fo undation, www.statehealthfacts.org 
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elderly and disabled represent 22% of the Medicaid po pulation but account for roughly 61% of 
spending. 

South Dakota cont inues to improve its Medica id program. The Medicaid Solutions Work Group, 
established by Governor Daugaard during the 2011 Legislative Session, solicited key stake holder input to 
develop st rategies to contain and control Medicaid costs wh ile maintaining qual ity services for 
recipients. As a result of the review of South Dakota-specific data, national trends, an analysis of best 
practices, the Work Group ident ified several recommendations for controlling short and long-term costs. 
The recommendat ions included stra tegies to: 

• Re-design t he primary care delivery system to change the way care is delivered and f inanced; 
• Improve care management for high-cost individuals (including individuals w ith chronic 

conditions and pregnant wome n); 

• Address the inappropriate utilization of Emergency Department (ED) services and foster 
consumer accountabi lity; 

• Encourage t he appropriate uti lizat ion of less costly home and community-based services; 
• Reduce pharmacy costs through increased co-pays, while maintaining access and qua lity; and 

• Implement adul t dental benefi t reduct ions. 

The State has made progress towards completing the recommendations. Among other things, the State 
is working w ith Sout h Dakota's health systems and other providers to implement what are known as 
"Health Homes" to provide enhanced health care services to individuals w ith high cost chro nic 
condi t ions or se rious menta l illnesses, w ith the goal of keeping people well instead of just t reat ing t hem 
when they are sick. A recent Progress Report on the stat us of the implementation of the Medicaid 
Solut ion Work Group's recommendations is available on South Dakota's website.4 

Medicaid and the Indian Health Service (IHS) 

The Federa l Government is obligated to provide health care to the American Indian people by authority 
of t reaties signed with sovereign tribal nations, and IHS is the federal agency tasked with fulfilling this 
obligation. Nat ive Americans in South Dakota are served by the IHS Aberdeen Area Office, which 
provides health care to members of federally recognized Tribes located in North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, and Iowa. The Aberdeen Area Service Units include four Hospitals, seven Health Centers and 
one Tribally-Operated Health Service Site in South Dakota. 

Native Americans who are an enrolled member of a tribe (and who are eligible to receive health services 
through IHS) may also be Medicaid-eligible if they meet South Dakota Medicaid eligibility criteria. 
Medicaid-eligible American Indians can chose to receive services through IHS facilit ies or through 
Medicaid-enrolled J>roviders (hosJ)itals, physicians, specialists) not affiliated with the IHS. 

'A copy of th e rep on can be accessed at t he foll ow ing link: http://dsssd .gov/1.03.13 MEDSOLWORKGROUP.pdf 
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If a Medicaid-e ligible American Indian receives services through IHS, IHS bills the Medicaid Program for 
the services, and the State Medicaid Program is eligible to receive 100% federal funding for services 
provided by IHS (or contracted IHS providers) to Medicaid-eligible American Indians. Medicaid 
expenditures relating to services provided by non-I HS facilities are only eligible for federal funding at the 
regular, and lower, matching rate. During SFY 2011, tota l expenditures for services provided to 
Medicaid-eligible American Indians, including services at the IHS, totaled $238.4 million. Only $62.8 
million of th is tota l amount was 100% federally funded for services provided by IHS. 

As noted by this Medicaid expenditure information, while the IHS is responsible for providing health 
care to American Indians who are enrolled members of a tribe, most Medicaid expenditures relating to 
Medicaid-eligible American Indians are incurred by non-lHS health care providers or facilities. This is 
due to IHS capacity issues relating to appropriation shortfalls and difficulties recruiting physicians and 
other health care providers to serve within the IHS system. 

In the event that South Dakota decides to expand its Medicaid Program, a significant number of "new" 
Medicaid eligibles will be American Indians. While the expansion may help financially support IHS 
facilities (because Medicaid reimbursement represents a significant portion of their operating 
revenues), non-HIS providers will likely cont inue to be a major provider of services for Medicaid eligible 
American Indians. 

B. The ACA Medicaid Expansion 

The ACA was passed in 2010 and original ly req uired states, beginning in 2014, to expand their Medicaid 
programs to most adults under age 65 with incomes at or below 138% of FPL. For most stat es, including 
Sout h Dakota, t he ACA requirements would have required an expa nsion of their Medicaid program to 
low-income childless adults. The ACA also provided t hat if a state failed to expand Medicaid, it ri sked 
the loss of all current federal Medicaid matching funds. 

States, including South Dakota , challenged the ACA on a number of issues before the U.S. Supreme 
Court. While the Supreme Court upheld, in June 2012, the const itutionality of the ACA, t he Supreme 
Court's ruling allowed states to "opt-out" of the law's Medicaid expansion. In other words, t he Court 
ruled that t he federal government could not penalize states that decided to not expand Medica id 
coverage to low-income adults by withdrawing federa l funding to their existing Medicaid programs. As a 
result , Sout h Dakota and other states were presented w it h t he decision to expand Medicaid eligibi lit y to 
most adults under 65 w it h incomes at or below 138% of poverty and accept enhanced federal dollars to 
fund t he expansion, or t o decl ine to expand t he program. 

The Supreme Court decision was a surprise for state governments, the federal government, and health 
care prov iders. Following the decision, some states announced their plans to expand Medica id 
consistent w ith the origina l intent of t he ACA, while other States denounced the expansion. A rigorous 
public debate began in many states, as advocates both for and against expa nsion provided reasons for 
their posit ion based on calculated sav ings or additional expenses. Other arguments ra ised incl uded 
polit ical ideology, the role of government and concerns regarding t he national debt. 
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As of Septembe r 1, 2013, 25 sta tes plan to expa nd their Medica id programs. 5 It is worth noting that 
numerous governors have announced thei r support to expand Med icaid, but many have to date fa iled to 
win legislat ive support. Other governors are delaying a decis ion as they gathe r more feedback. As sta te 
legislatures wo und up t hei r 2013 sessions, some Governors are contemplating special sessions and 
oth ers plan to t ake a new look next year. It is antici pated t hat t his decision w ill be an ongoing discussion 
in legislat ures over t he next several mont hs or, in some cases, yea rs. 

The below map ident ifies t he states that are, as of t he dat e of t his report, expanding Med icaid (blue), 
and t hose t hat are not (grey) . Activit ies in other st at es are somewhat fluid, and ongoing monitoring is 
necessary to stay abreast of recent development s. 

- M edica id Expansion 

- No M edicaid Expansion 

C. Medicaid Expansion Requirements 

For t hose st ates t hat expa nd Medica id, the ACA and its implementing regulat ions incl ude detai led 
req uirements relat ing t o t he group t hat must be covered, fede ral funding, t he requ ired benefi t package, 
and oth er program design elements . All of t hese program components are outlined below. 

1. Coverage Eligibility 

If a st ate decides to proceed wi th t he 
optional expansion of its Med ica id 
program and accept enh anced federal 
funds, it wou ld be required t o provide 

coverage to most adults, ages 18 to 64, 

Persons in I Poverty guideline I 138% FPL 
family/household (100% FPL) 

1 $11,170 $15,451 

2 $15,130 $20,879 
3 $19,090 $26,344 

4 $23,050 $31,809 

~ This ass essment is based on an analysis of re.cent 11ews reports.as: well as execuf e and legis,ative activity in stat es performed by the Kais.er 

Commission on Medicaid and 1he Uninsured. See : hnp://kff.org/medicaid/state· ind icator/stat e- activity-around-expanding-medicaid-under
the-affordable-care-act/llmap 
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who have a yea rly income below 138% of t he FPL, or approximately $15,415 per year in 2012 for a single 
adult or $31,809 for a fam ily of four. 

The Med icaid expa nsion populat ion would consist primarily of parents and ad ults w ithout dependent 
children. Med icaid current ly covers mill ions of poor and near-poor Ameri cans, but income and 
ca tegori cal restr ict ions currently exclude millions of low-income people from t he program . Whil e all 
poor chi ldren are eligible for Medica id, ma ny of t heir parents are not beca use most states (including 
Sout h Dakota) have much st ricter income eligibi lity for parents than fo r chi ldren. In addit ion, federa l 
law ca tegorically excludes most ad ults w it hout dependent children from Medica id. In sim ple terms, t he 
Medica id expansion would change Medica id from a program that provides health coverage to a subset 
of the poor (e.g. children, pregnant women, disabled adults, and t he elderl y), t o a program that covers 
all low-income individuals below 138% of t he FPL. 

Federal Subsidies to Purchase Health 
Insurance in the Exchange 

Beginning in 2014, insurance premium 
subsidies and payment supports wi ll 
be available under t he ACA to millions 
of lower-income individuals and 
famil ies. The law's consumer 
subsidies-prem ium tax credits and 
help with out-of-pocket health 
expenses - will be available to 
income eligible people who are unable 
to fi nd affordable coverage from 
employers or other private insurance 
plans. 

Eligibility for supports are available for 
individuals between 100% - 400% FPL, 
provided these individuals purchase 
coverage through the Exchange. 

The ACA originally provided for an income-based con ti nuum 
for hea lth care coverage, whe re Medicaid would provide 
coverage t o ind ividu als up to 138% of t he FPL, and 
ind ividu als fro m 138% - 400% FPL would be el igible to 
receive federally-subsidized premiums and cost sharing, on a 
sl iding scale based on income, t hrough Health Insurance 
Exchanges (" Exchanges" ) established under the law. While 
t he language of t he ACA provided fo r subs id ies for 
individu als above 100% FPL, this subsidy eligibility threshold 
was not relevant because individu als up to 138% of FPL 
would be eligible for Med icaid. 

Following the Supreme Court deci sion that made Medicaid 
expa nsion optional, many states, in cluding South Dakota, 
inquired about t he possibility of a "part ial expansion." In 
other words, t hey were interested in using enhanced federal 
funding to expa nd Medicaid to individuals up to 100% FPL, 
while allowing those individuals over 100% to seek subsidies 
to purchase insu rance through the Exchange. Secretary of 
t he Department of Hea lt h and Human Services (DH HS) 
Kath leen Sebelius clari fied during a January 17, 2013 meet ing 

with Governor Daugaa rd and key staff, however, t hat st ates face a "t ake it or leave it " decision. That is, 
to receive t he enhanced federa l match, states must expand Medicaid to the entire population outlined 
in ACA up to 138% of FPL. They may not cover only adults up t o 100% of FPL and st il l receive t he 
enhanced federal match. 6 Through pre-ACA State Plan options or federal waivers, States co uld expand 

' The foll owing Question and Answer Document issued by CMS on December 10, 201 2 also clarifies that a "partial expansion" is not permitted; 
http://www.cms.gov/CCIIO/Resources/Files/Downloads/exchanges-fags-12-10-2012.pdf (See Question 26, page 12). 
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Medica id eligib il ity d ifferent ly t han specified in ACA. However, the regularfedera l Med ica id match for 
the State would apply. This antici pated " cont inuum" of cove rage is reflected in t he below visual: 

100;(:.:r:o 
400j;:, of 

F? 

Oi& to 
138%of 

,?L 

2. Coverage Options for Individuals Below 100% 

F':'de al Pre-mi m .and 
Subsidized Cost Sh,=:rin g 

on a idlng Sc.a le 

~ of Fdc~I Po...i::rTp L.ei.--d (FPL)= 
,415 fCC" individ!!al, :$31)109 for Tilrniy Df 1'::!ur 

: 1t5ibility f.or m o:!:t -2du s 
13-64 

if state opts in 

The fact that t he Med icaid expa nsion is now optiona l has created una nt icipated conseq uences if states 
do not expa nd. Specif ica lly, ci t izens below 100% of FPL (who would otherwise have been covered by the 
req uired Med icaid expansion) w ill be w it hout coverage and li kely remain uninsured beca use t heir 
income level w ill make it nearly impossible to purchase insura nce, but higher-income cit ize ns above 
100% FPL will st il l be eligible for subsid ized coverage t hrough the Exchanges. This is t he case because 
the t ext of the ACA provides t hat subsidies are avai lable to cit izens w ith incomes between 100% (not 
138%) and 400% of FPL. In other words, those below 100% FPL w ill be w it hout coverage, while those 
re lat ively better off (above 100% FPL) wil l be eligible for subsid ized coverage. It is estimated t hat 
approximate ly 26,000 South Dakot ans fal l into this group. 
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3. Exchange Coverage Options for Individuals Between 100% and 138% FPL 

As noted above, in t he event t hat So uth 
Da kota does not proceed with Medicaid 
expansion, ind ividuals with incomes 
bet ween 100% and 138% of FP L will st ill be 

el igible for subsid ized health care coverage 
through the excha nge. Specifically, 
ind ividua ls w ith in comes above 100% of FPL 
who purchase hea lth insurance through an 
Exchange w ill be eligible for an array of 
premium and cost sharing subsidies. The 
premium credits w ill vary from perso n to 
person, and will depend prima ril y on 
household income and the premium for t he 
plan in w hich the person is enrolled. The 
amount of premium is also ca pped as a 
percentage of income. For individuals 
between 100-138% FPL, t he premium is 

capped at 2% of incom e. 

People w ho qualify for premiu m assist ance 

Exchange Cost-Sharing Example 

A fam ily of 3 with income below 138% FPL 
($26,344) will likely incur the following out of 
pocket costs for a Silver Plan (assuming premium 
costs of $9,000 per year): 

• Family Pays $526 Premium (2% of Income) 
• Government Pays $8,474 
• Maximum Out-of-Pocket Cap - $4,500 
• Premium Plus Out -of-Pocket Cap - $5,026 

• Required Actuarial Va lue: 94% 

Under this example, a low-income family w ith 
signi ficant Medical expenses during a part icular 
year could potentially face significant out-of-pocket 
costs, although the maximum out-of-pocket costs 

will not exceed $5,026. 

tax credi ts will also be el igible for cost sharing assistance . This assistance w ill fu rther redu ce t he li mit on 
the out of pocket maximum that ca n apply t o t heir coverage. The out of pockets caps for 2014 are set at 
$2,250 fo r se lf-only coverage, or $4,500 for fam ily cove rage for individuals or famili es between 100%-
138% of FPL. 

In su mmary, premium tax credits and cost sharing subsides are in tended to make heal th insurance 
coverage more affordable for low-income peop le through the Exchanges. As noted in t he above 
exam ple, however, premiums and out-of-pocket costs may be signi fi cant for lower-income individuals. 
Individ uals w it h incomes from 100 -138% FPL in States that choose to Expand Medica id will be subject 
to lower out-of-pocket costs (due t o rest rict ive Medicaid cost-sha ring requirements) and w ill not be 
subject to premiums. Approximately 22,500 Sout h Dakotans potent ially fa ll into this group . 

4. Federal Funding 

The federal government wi ll reim burse states 100% of the 
service cost of expanding Medicaid eligibi li ty to 138% of FPL 
fo r t hree years beginning in 2014. The re imbu rsement 
decreases to 95% in 2017, 94% in 2018, 93% in 2019, and 90% 
in 2020 and thereafte r. Recent rulemaking issued by CMS 
provides t hat the 90% federa l match is permanent (42 C. F. R. 

FMAP for Services by 
Calendar Year 

2014-16 100% 

2017 95% 
2018 94% 
2019 93% 

2020 and thereafter 90% 
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433.10), al t hough some have expressed concerns regarding the abilit y of t he federal government to 
mai ntain t his enhanced mat ch indefin it ely. 

For exa mple, assume that a state pays $2,000 fo r a covered service for an adu lt eligib le under t he 
expansion. During t he first t hree years, t here is no state contribution for t he cost of t he service. In 
2017, when the fede ral mat ch phases dow n to 95%, t he state contri but ion to pay for a $2,000 service 
wou ld be $100 and t he stat e share would increase t o $200 in 2020 and beyond. The $200 state share in 
2020 leverages $1,800 in fede ral fun ds. It is important to note, however, that the increased 
adm inistrative costs t hat w ill be incurred by states to administer an expanded Medicaid program are not 
eligible for t he enhanced matching fund formula outlined above. Th ese costs w ill continue be matched 
at t he "traditional" fed eral matching rate (genera lly 50%). As w ill be noted later in the report, 
adm inistrative costs are estim ated t o be only a small port ion of t he t ota l cost of t he Medica id expansion 
(approximately 0.92% of tot al Medica id expa nsion costs t hrough SFY 2020). 

5. Benefit Package 

Newly eligible adults under t he optional Medica id expansion w ill receive what is known as a "benchmark 
benefit package" that covers t he minimum "essential health benefits" (EHB) ava ila ble to consumers in 
t he state's Exchange, w hich w ill be operated by either the state or federa l governm ent beginning in 
2014. EHBs are defi ned in Sect ion 1302(b)(1) of t he ACA, and incl ude t he follow ing ten benefit 
ca tegori es: 

• Ambulatory patient services; 
• Emergency services; 

• Hospita lizat ion; 

• Matern ity and newborn care; 

• Mental heal t h and su bst ance use disorder services, incl uding behavioral health t reatment; 
• Prescript ion drugs; 

• Rehabili t at ive and habilitat ive services and devices; 

• Laborat ory services; 

• Prevent ive and wellness services and chro nic disease management; and 
• Ped iatri c services, including oral and vision care. 

In many cases, states w ill simp ly extend t heir exist ing Med icaid be nefit package (assuming t he package 
includes all EHBs) to t he Med icaid expans ion populat ion for reasons of administ rative convenience and 
cost. 

6. Implementation Considerations 

a. Time Frame 

Through the State Plan, Med icaid is a cont ractual arrangement between t he State and CMS. Medicaid 
expansion w ill be an "opt -in" t hro ugh a St ate Plan Amendment. However, states can opt to expand 
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their program at some later time. It is not "now or never." That sa id, t he t iming of t he enhanced 

federa l match is fi xed. Delaying implementat ion w il l red uce t he time a State receives an enhanced 
federa l match. For example, a state t hat delays expansion until 2015 will be able to take advantage of 
the 100% match ing rat e fo r two years. 

It is important to note t hat Medicaid expa nsion requi res signi fi ca nt changes to State systems and 
procedu res, and will require the hir ing of addit iona l staff to administer Med icaid benefits for the 
Medica id expansion population. Thus, state Medicaid agencies wil l t ypically need at least several 
months aher a decision is made to expand Medicaid to implement t he expansion. 

b. Consumer Outcomes 

The Task Force reviewed severa l nat ional studies related to the effects of healthcare coverage incl uding 
fi nancia l cons iderations. One study observed a sample of ad ults between the ages of 20 and 64 years 
fo r 5 years befo re and after t he expansions (from 1997 through 2007) and found that Medica id 
expansions were associated wit h a stat istically signifi cant, 6.1%, red uction in adjusted all-cause 
mortality, or 19.6 deaths per yea r per 100,000 adul t s cove red by Medicaid. ' 

Another st udy done in Oregon delved into greater details on how Medicaid patients used the health

care system and w hether t heir health improved as a resul t. 8 This study demonst ra ted that Medicaid 
increased the likelihood of using outpatient care, inpatient serv ices and prescription drugs, and 
recommended preve nt ive care. Observed rat es of depression also fell by 30%. However, people with 
selected chronic conditi ons did not have significant improvements in their conditions. The study also 
showed that Medica id increases t he probability of individuals having a usual source of ca re. Finally, t his 
study fo und that new Medicaid enrollees t ended t o self -report better health after ga ining coverage, and 
that catastrophic out-of-pocket spe nding was virtually el iminated. 

The Task Force also reviewed a growing body ofresearch which shows that Medica id expa nsion wil l lead 
to reduct ions in ba nkruptcies, as medical debt factors into 62% of all bankruptcies. 

c. Cost Sharing 

During the Task Force discussions and proceedings, it was observed by some mem bers and public 
commenters t hat the State has limited discretion - under existing federa l rules -to impose cost-sharing, 
premiums, or other personal responsibility criter ia (e.g. work req uirements) on Medicaid consumers. 
While new regulations relat ing to cost sharing have recently been issued, barriers and limitations 
rema in. Fo r example, the rules do not permit premiums or the imposition of work requirements as a 

' Benjam in D. Sommers , M .D., Ph.D. et al., Mortality and Access to Care Among Adults After M edicaid Expansions, N.Eng.J.Med. (Jul>/ 25. 2012). 
• Katherine Bai cker, Ph.D. et a/., The Oregon Experim enr-Effects ofMeo"/coid on ainrcal Outcomes, 368:18 N.EngJ .M ed . (M ay 2, 2013). 
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pre req uisite for M ed icaid eligibility. In add it ion, t he rules ma intain a 5% aggregate limit to all cost 
sharing incu rred by al l individuals in a household. 

d. Existing Access to Health Care 

Task Force membe rs and individua ls who submitted or gave test imony during the task force proceed ings 
also provided information rega rding how uninsured individuals who cou ld potent ia lly becom e eligible 
fo r Medica id current ly access the health care system. For example, un insured individuals can obta in 
services from Community Hea lth Centers operat ing in t he state, although in dividuals are charged based 
on a slid ing fee sca le w ith discounts co rresponding to fami ly size and income level based on federal 
poverty guidelines. Individuals can also access care t hrough County Poor Relief programs, w hich provide 
modest reimbursements to providers for services provided to individua ls w ho are med ica lly indige nt 
and who have no ab il ity or only limited abil ity to pay the cost s of hospi talizat ion. Hospitals also have a 
responsibili ty (pursuant to t he Emergency Medica l Treatment and Act ive Labor Act, or "E MT ALA" ) to 
provide services to anyone need ing emerge ncy healthcare t reatment rega rdless of abil ity to pay, and 
provide a signi ficant amount of uncompensated or charity ca re t o individuals who do not have the 
ability to pay for t hei r own care. Finally, as noted previously in t he report, America n Ind ians who wo uld 
potent ially be eligible for Med ica id may have access t o services t hro ugh the IHS. 

It was noted, however, t hat the exist ing fo rms of access do not always provide ca re "at the right t ime, at 
t he right place, or at t he right cost." Healt h insurance coverage is associated w ith having a reg ular 
sou rce of ca re and with great er and more appro pria t e use of preventat ive healt h services. These factors, 
in t urn, improve the likel ihood of disease screening and early detection, the manageme nt of chronic 
il lness, t he effect ive t reatment of acu te condit ions, and improved health outcomes. The appropri ate 
use of prevent at ive se rvices also serves to reduce costs, because individuals are able to seek care for 
cond it ions before t he need for cost ly hospit al ad missions. 
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In eva luating t he opti on t o expand th eir Medica id program, states have some discret ion to craft t heir 
program for this new populat ion below 138% FPL. This section of t he report out lines t he primary 
discret ionary elements of a possible M ed ica id expansion to provide context for the discussion lat er in 
the report rela ting t o recommendat ions .Lf So uth Dakot a decides to proceed . This sect ion also discusses 
"alternat ive models" for Medicaid expansion that are being pursued by some states through the waiver 
process with CMS, and reviews the ongoing ability of states to reform their care delivery and payment 
systems. 

A. Implementation Timing 

As noted above, states have the ability to im plement an expansion of t heir Medicaid program at any 
t ime, but the t iming of the enhanced federal match is fixed. In addit ion, t he t iming of the expansion w ill 
be affected by t he t ime frame of each state's legislat ive sessions and state fi sca l yea r. Other factors are 
also likely to be re levant to each individual state's decision. 

B. Recipient Cost-Sharing 

States have fl exibility to im plement cost-sharing fo r t he Med icaid expansion population, consistent w ith 
existing regu lat ions relat ing t o t his topic. States ca n implement modest co-payment s for t he 100% -

138% populati on that exceed, in many cases, co-payment s for individuals with incomes be low this 
amount. In addi t ion, such co-payments are "enforceable," i.e. providers can requi re payment before 
providing services. Under federal rules, however, premiums are not pe rmitted for t his population. 

Within federal parameters, South Dakota imposes sign ifica nt cost sharing requ irements on its 
consumers to promote t he efficient use of services. However, as a resul t of South Dakota's limited 
el igibil ity po licy, and the broad exempt ions incl uded in fede ral law (including t he inab ili ty to impose co
payments on America n Indians and childre n), the State has a very low number of Med ica id enro llees to 
w hom copayments are applicable. Examples of South Dakota Med icaid copayment amounts incl ude t he 
following: 

• Brand-name prescri pt ion drugs: $3.30 
• Generic prescript ion drugs: $1.00 

• Durable Medical Equipment : 5% 

• Non-emergency denta l services: $3 co-pay, $1,000 an nual li mit for adults 

• Inpat ient Hospi tal : $50 per admission 
• Non-emergency outpatient hospital services, which includes emergency room use fo r non

emergent care: 5% of bi lled charges, maximum of $SO 

Most recently, as a resu lt of recommendations made by the Med icaid Solut ions Work Group est ablished 
by Governor Daugaard during t he 2011 Legislat ive Session, DSS im plemented new copayments on July 1, 
2012 fo r prescript ion drugs. Copays for bra nd na me prescription drugs increased from $3.00 to $3.30. 
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As the State evaluates t his issue, it is important to note that a body of research shows that premiums 
and cost sharing ca n act as barriers for low-income pop ulation in obta ining, maint aining and accessing 
heal th cove rage and hea lt h care services. These barriers can result in increases in uninsured, unmet 
health ca re needs and adverse health outcomes. State savings from cost-sha ring and premiums may 
accrue due to declines in coverage and ut ilizat ion more so than from increases in revenues. These 
changes can strain the health ca re safety-net and effect ively reduce reimbursement for provide rs 

serving t he Med ica id Program, because co-payment s reduce the rates paid to providers, and providers 
are frequent ly unable to co llect payments from co nsumers.9 

C. Alternative Service Delivery and Payment Approaches 

As States have debated and eva luated the expa nsion, severa l Governors have sought to change the 
nature of t he expansion and the operation of Medicaid in their states. The Federal Department of Heal th 
and Human Services (HHS) has ind icated that it is open to some flex ibility, wi thin the confines of federal 
law and w ith consideration t o t he precedent -setting nature of each individual approach. 

Genera lly speaki ng, in order for a state to obta in flexibili ty t o depart from Medicaid program 

requirements, it must seek what is known as a "waiver" t o test new or existing approaches to financing 
and delivering Medica id services. Whi le seeking a wa ive r is an option for st ates, obtaining a federa l 
waiver is a complicated and t ime-consuming process, wit h no gua rantees that t he request will be 
grant ed . In add it ion, t here are restrict ions on the federa l requirements t hat states can seek to wa ive. 

Medicaid Waivers 101 

Waivers are vehicles states can use to test new or existing approaches to financing and delivering 
Medicaid and CH IP health care services. States can use a wa iver to change some basic rules of 
Medicaid related to things like access to services, level of care requirements, services provided, or 
populations served. 

There are numerous types of Medica id waivers. Of these, Section 1115 Research and 
Demonstration Project waivers provide the greatest flexibility for states to test and 
evaluate "experimental" policies that differ from federal Medicaid program rules, but promote 
federa l program objectives. Section 1115 waivers give states flexibili ty to design and improve their 
programs by implementing pol icy approaches such as: 

Expanding eligibility to individuals who are not otherwise Medicaid or CHIP eligible 

'= Issue Pap er, Premiums and Cost-Sharing in M edicaid: A Review oj Re-search Findings, Kaiser Commission on Medica id an d th e Ur.insured 
(Februa ry 2013); http:/fkai.serfamilyfcundaticn.files.wcrdpress.com/2013/02/8417.pdf 
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Using innovative service delivery systems that improve care, increase efficiency, and reduce 
costs 

Although the HHS Secretary's waiver authority is broad, it is not unlimited. There are some program 
elements the Secretary does not have authority to waive under any circumstance, such as the federa l 
matching payment formula. 

Waivers must be "budget neutral" (i.e. not proj ected to cost more than the "status quo"). Waivers 
provide federa l matching funds for costs t hat would not otherwise be included as Medica id 
expenditures. Federal spending under a state's waiver must not be more than projected federal 
spending would have been for t he state without the waiver. Budget neutrality is enforced through a cap 
on federa l matching funds over the life of the waiver. 

Waivers are also discretionary. Obta ining a wa iver is a complex, t ime-consuming process. Wa ivers are 
approved t hrough a series of steps and negotiations between a state and HHS. The State submits a 
waiver applicat ion to CMS, which is subject to state and federa l public notice and comment 
requirements. CMS staff reviews the wa iver application (usually with involvement from other federa l 
HHS agencies and the Office of Management and Budget) . Usually CMS and state staff negotiate over 
the terms and cond it ions of the waiver. If a waive r is approved, CMS issues an award letter to the state 
along with attachments listing the specifi c sections of the Social Security Act and applicable regu lations 
that are being wa ived or modified and the types of expendit ures allowed as well as the "terms and 
conditions" of approval. 

One of t he pri mary alternative st ra tegies to the ACA Medica id expansion is what is known as the 
"premium subsidy" approach.10 Under this approach - which would require a federal "waiver" from 
CMS - a state would accept t he Medicaid expansion and the federal government would fund coverage at 
the same matching rates as it would have funded the tradit ional Medicaid expansion. 11 However, all 
new-el igibles wou ld enroll in private insura nce pla ns available through the state's Exchange, rather t han 
receiving coverage th rough t raditional Medicaid. Arkansas has rece ived condit ional approval fo r this 
approach, and is current ly pursuing a federal waiver to permit implementat ion. Iowa is also pursu ing a 
var iant of t his approach. 

::o Other altern ative approaches exist, but they are not, genera lly spe aking, relevant to Sout h Dakota's situation. For examp le, some sta tes 
already prov ide Medicaid benef its to individuals up to 138% FPL. and some of th ese states are ·retracting'' Medicaid cove rage for this 
populat ion and shifting these i11divi duals to th e Exchange to permit t hese individua ls to obta in ·edera l premium su bsidies and cost sharing (and 
to perm it the state to "shift" costs to the fede ra l government). Beca use of South Dakota's more limited eligibility rules, th is approach is not 
relevant to South Dakota'5 situation . 
::.~ A p remium subsidy approach ma y be implem ented by states wi'thout a waiver, but the requirements are too rest rictive and would not perm it 

the imp lementation of a successful program. f or examp le, absent a w aiver . the premium subsidy program would have to be "cost effective" 
under a str ict sta ndard and the choice of an Excha n-ge plan would be voluntary, among ot her requ irements. 
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The fol lowing general paramet ers of t he "premium subsidy" approach have been outlined in guidance 
issued by CMS:12 

• The state must cont inue to provide Medicaid beneficiaries all of the Medicaid benef its to 
w hich they are entitled, even ifthey are not offered by a private plan. Any state seeking to 
employ premium assistance must prov ide all req uired Medi caid benefi ts to Medicaid 
beneficiaries even if they are unavailable through t he private health plan ava ilable t hrough the 
Exchange. For example, newly-eligible Med ica id beneficiaries are enti tled to non-emergency 
t ransportat ion, a benefit w hich may not be provided by pri va t e pla ns. States must have 
mechanisms to provide "wrap-arou nd" coverage t o t he extent that benefits in private market 
plans are less than those in Medicaid. 

• Medicaid beneficiaries cannot be forced to bear add it ional costs. Any state seeking to employ 
premium assistance cannot require individual Medicaid beneficiaries t o pay cost-sha ring in 
excess of Medicaid cost -sharing limitat ions estab lished in federal law, unless a waiver is 
obta ined. For insta nce, under cu rrent law, cost-sharing for a beneficiary w ith income between 
100% and 150% ofthe FPL may not exceed 5% of fa mi ly income. States w ill need to have 
mecha nisms in place to wra p aro und t he private Marketplace cost -sha ring to the extent that 
cost-sharing requirements in private coverage are great er t han t hose in Med ica id. 

• Premium assistance must be cost effect ive. The cost of premium assist ance cove rage, including 
administ ra tive expenditures and any w rap-around benefits, must be compa rable to what the 
state's Medicaid program would otherwise pay for the same services. CMS has st ated that it 
may take a re latively broad view as it evaluates "cost-effectiveness." For insta nce, recent 
guidance cont emplat es using t he projected savings associated with red ucing adm inistrative 
"churn" (as consumers move betwee n the Excha nge and Medicaid as t heir Income fluctuates) 

as well as efficiencies that may resul t from having addit iona l enrollees in the Exchanges as 
factors in determi ning comparabili ty of cost in t he context of obtaining a premium assistance 
waiver. 

• Medicaid beneficiaries must be provided with plan choice. CMS has indicated that t he st ate 
must provide pa rt icipating beneficiaries w ith the choice of at least two insurance prod ucts 
availab le on t he Exchange. 

• Only a limited number of states will receive approval and the length of the program will be 
limited. CMS made dea r that it w ill grant on ly a limited nu mber of waive rs relating to prem ium 

"CMS-issued "Questions and Answers" relating to the premium assistance approach can be found at the following link: 
http://www.medicaid:4ov/Federal-Policy-Guidance/Downloads/FAQ-03-29-13-.Premium-Assistance.pdf. This guEdance was wel l-summarized in 

a policy br ief prepared by the New Hampshire Fiscal Policy Institute. See Issue ilrief, Arkansas' Appraoch to the Medicaid Expansion : Premium 
Ass/seance, New Hampshire Fiscal Policy Institute jMay 21, 2013) . 
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assistance; in other words, not every stat e that applies fo r such a wa iver w ill necessarily be 
granted one. In addition, approva l w ill on ly be granted th rough calendar yea r 2016. 

Al l of t hese complex issues warrant care ful exploration before a state seeks a waiver to im plement a 
mandatory premium assista nce approach. 

In addit ion to seeking to cha nge t he nat ure of t he expansion and t he operation of Medica id in their 
states by seeking to adopt the " premi um subsidy" approach descri bed above, st ates also cont inue to 
have some flex ibili ty to administer t heir Med icaid program, includ ing the ability to reform payment 
structu res t o bette r incent ivi ze highe r qua lity and lower-cost care. As states eva luate expanding t heir 
Medica id programs, t hey may seek to concurre nt ly im plement program reforms t hat wil l serve to 
cont ain program costs. Waive rs cannot be requested, however, to seek to impose penalties/ denials of 
cove rage on Medica id consumers based on personal responsibility criteria (e.g. work requirements). 

For exa mple, in add it ion t o ma ny of the init iat ives implement ed as part of t he Med icaid Solutions Work 
Group process, Sout h Dakota plans to implement a prospect ive payment system for outpatient services. 
Other re imburseme nt reform op portunit ies may also exist. 

In summary, whi le t he ACA provides a structured framework for t he implementat ion of Medicaid 

expansion, some discretion exists relati ng to the design of the program. In addition, there are also 
li mited opportunit ies to ado pt alt ernat ive de livery models through the federal wa iver process, and 
opportuniti es to implement other program reforms. 
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This sect ion of t he report outl ines factual findings of the Task Force relevant to South Dakota's decision. 
These findings include t he number of individua ls who wou ld be covered if South Dakota expands 
Medicaid, the characteristics of the expa nsion population, Medicaid expansion costs, Medi caid 
expansion savings, cove red services, Medica id provider capacity, and other crit ica l issues. 

A. Number of Individuals Who Would be Covered if SD Expands 

South Dakota Medicaid or CHI P cove red 144,373 unduplicated individuals at some point during SFY 
2012, or an average of 115,000 individuals per month. This means that nearly 1 of every 7 persons in 
South Dakota in any given month w ill have heal t h coverage through Med icaid or CH IP. Even more 
strikingly, one of every 3 pe rsons under t he age of 19 in Sout h Dakota has hea lth coverage through 
Medicaid or CHIP, and 50% of the children born in South Dakota will be on Medicaid or CHIP dur ing the 
first yea r of t heir life. These numbers are consistent w ith Medica id coverage nationally. 

Recent ly, DSS perfo rmed an analys is to 
ident ify the estimated nu mber of new 
el igibles - over and above the 144,373 
ind ividua ls covered during SFY 2012 -
that would be covered should t he State 
decide to expand Medicaid. These 
numbers were validated by a co nsultant 
- Mark et Decisions - as pa rt of its 

Enrollment Summary 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Existing Medicaid Population : 144,373 (SFY 2012) 

Medicaid Eligibles if SD Expands: 54,000 
"New" Eligibles: 48,500 (of 54,000) 

Already Eligible, But Not Enrolled: 5,500 (of 54,000) 

ana lysis of the size and extent of t he uninsured in South Dakota.13 This analysis concluded that Sout h 
Da kota Medicaid would expa nd by 54,000. Of th is amount, approximately 48,500 individua ls would be 
new ly eligible, and 5,500 would be already eligible, but not enrolled (i .e. t he "woodwork" effect). These 
est imates are consiste nt w ith the results of national studies re lating to the size of the Medicaid 
expansion population. The Ma rket Decisions analysis also estim ated that, of t he tota l potentia l new 
Medica id expansion population, about 14,000 individua ls are estimated to have some form of insurance, 
and that 15,000 individuals are Amer ica n Indians who may be eligible for IHS services. 

Even if South Dakota does not expand Medica id, 5,500 individuals w ill potent ially be added to the 
Medicaid ro lls due to the "woodwork" effect. This is true for a number of reasons, including the 
issua nce of new federal rules st reamlining Medica id el igibili ty and enrollmen t for most current eligibility 
groups, t he requirement t hat the new Excha nges pre-screen al l applica nt s for existing Medicaid/CH IP 
el igibili ty, t he requirement that children be covered for any parent to receive federally subsidized 

'-' The fu ll r eport can be found at the fo llowing link: 

http://hea Ith reform .sd .gov /docume nts/Marke!Decisio nsHea Ith I nsura nceS urvevsu mm a rvRepon 000.p df 
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premiums in Health Insura nce Exchange plans, and the massive federa l public and private outreach 
campaigns expected in 2013-2014 to promote the Exchanges. 

It is important to note t hat w hile South Dakota w ill be eligible to receive an enha nced federal match for 
the est imated 48,500 individuals w ho would be newly eligible if the State decides to expa nd the 
program, it would only receive the regular federal matching percent age (45.80% in SFY 2014) for t he 
5,500 in dividuals who are currently eligible for Med icaid but not enro lled. But again, these individua ls 
are antici pated t o enroll in the St ate's Medicaid program regardless of whether South Dakot a expands 
Medica id el igibil ity. 

B. Characteristics of Expansion Population 

As noted above, Market Decisi ons conducted a survey, as part of t he State's ACA planning process, to 
provide addit ional inform ation relating to t he characteristics of t he uninsured in South Dakota. 14 The 
survey resu lts provide add itional insight into t he popu lation that would be provided insurance coverage 
through Med icaid, shou ld South Dakot a decide to expand Medica id. 

Of t he 48,500 peo ple under 138% FPL w ho would be eligible for Medicaid expansion, approximate ly 
26,000 have incomes less than 100% FPL, and 22,500 have incom es between 100% and 138% FPL. Th is 
breakdown is re levant, as individua ls w ith incomes between 100% and 138% FPL would be eligib le fo r 
subsidies in the Exchange, w hile t hose individuals below the 100% FPL threshold would not be eligible 
for subsid ies . In add itio n, approximately 14,000 individuals under 138% FPL have insu ran ce. 

The Ma rket Decisions survey also revealed the fo llowing information rega rding the Medicaid expansion 
popula tion: 

• This group is young. 61% of t he uninsured populat ion up to 138% FPL is between the ages of 18 
and 34. 

• There are geographic differences in the location of this group. The un insured up to 138% FPL 
are concen trated in t he West Region (28%), Southeast Region (25%) and American Indian 
counties (18%). See Attachment A for a cross-wa lk identifying the counties in each region. 

• Most of the uninsured up to 138% of FPL are employed. 54% of people up to 138% FPL are 
work ing, and 57% of working individua ls are employed full ti me. 

" The survey may be found at the following link: 
http:J/he:a Ith reform .sd .gov /do.cu m e nts/MarketDedsio nsHea Ith lnsur a nceS urveySu mm a ryRepon 000.p df 
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As noted previo usly, the federa l government will pay a n enha nced share fo r services to the expa nsion 
group. Adm inistrative costs will cont inue to be re imbursed at the current matching rate, however, 
which is 50%. Based on the fede ra l matching percentage, DSS has calculated: 1) the total be nefits costs; 
2) t he tota l administrat ive costs; and 3) the tota l cost of expa nsio n. These costs are refl ected in t he 
below chart: 

SFY I SFY I SFY I SFY I SFY I SFY I SFY I Total thru I 
2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 SFY 2020 

Eligible Benefit Costs 

(in millions) 

Federal and State $57.4 $272.7 $321.2 $340.9 $361.5 $383.3 $406.5 $2,143.4 

Fed e ral $57. 1 $272.1 $320.5 $331.7 $340.9 $357.7 $371.3 $2,051.2 

St ate $.3 $.6 $.7 $9.2 $20.6 $25.6 $35.2 $92.2 

(50/50) Adm in Costs 

(in millions) 

Federal and State $2.4 $2.6 $2.70 $2.8 $3.0 $3.10 $3.30 $19 .90 

Fed e ral $1.2 $1.3 $1.35 $1.4 $1.5 $ 1.55 $1.65 $9.95 

St ate $1.2 $1.3 $1.35 $1.4 $1. 5 $ 1.55 $1 .65 $9.95 

Total Benefits and Administration 

(in mi llions) 

Federal and State $59 .8 $275.3 $323.90 $343.7 364.5 386.40 409.80 $2,163.2 

Federa l $ 58.3 $273.4 $321.85 $333.1 $342.4 $359 .25 $372.95 $2,061.1 

St ate $1.5 $1.9 $2.05 $10.6 $22.1 $27.15 $36.85 $102.1 

Fed e ra l % 97.5% 99.3% 99 .4% 96 .9% 94.0% 93.0% 91.0% 95 .3% 

St ate % 2.5% 0.7% 0.6% 3.1% 6.0% 7.0% 9.0% 4.7% 

Highlights • Medicaid Expansion Cost Analysis 

• Total estimated annual cost: $59.8 million in SFY 2014, rising to $409.8 million in SFY 2020 
• Total estimated federal expenditures through SFY 2020: $2.1 billion 

• Total estimated additional state expenditures through SFY 2020: $102.1 million 
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To calcul ate t he est imated costs described above, several assumpt ions were made. In t he event that 
the assumpt ions deviate from what is anticipat ed, t he actual cost of expanding Med ica id may vary 
significant ly. The assumpt ions include the fo llowing: 

• The cost estimates assume, based on DSS's intern al analysis, that Medicaid expansion w ill 
require 39 full -t ime equiva lent {FTE) state posit ions to administer t he program (e.g. add it ional 
staff t o enroll the new eligibles, administe r t he hea lth benefit, et c.) 

• The cost estimates fo r t he expansion popu lat ion are based on the costs experienced by South 
Dakota Medica id's only current coverage group for non-disabled or non-pregnant ad ults (Low 
Income Fam ilies w it h Children). It is estimat ed that the costs of this group wi ll be most 
analogous to the Med ica id expansion popu lation. 

• The cost estimates assume growth rates of 5% per year for be nefit and admi nist rat ive costs. 
This assumption is in l ine w ith nati ona l Medicaid growth rat e averages. 

• The estimat es assume " take-up" rates of 40% of est imated eligibles in SFY 2014, 90% in SFY 
2015, and 100% SFY 2016. The estimates also assume a modest enrollment growth of 1% per 
year in SFY 2017-SFY 2020. 

• The estimates assume t hat t he sa me services provided to t he exist ing population wil l be 
provided t o the expansion population . 

The cost est imate evaluation process also reviewed State general f und savings that could potentia lly 
occur because exist ing programs current ly fun ded w it h general funds would be funded by Med icaid for 
the expansion population. As part of the Task Force proceed ings, DSS st aff performed a comprehensive 
ana lysis of the possible savings opportunit ies. The DSS analysis revea led t hat, unlike other st at es, Sout h 
Dakota does not have a large number of generall y f unded programs t hat cou ld be covered by Medicaid 
fo r t he expa nsion population. Th at sa id, some specific savings oppo rtun it ies ex ist. The below table 
summarizes t he DSS findi ngs relating to est imated annual Stat e ge nera l fund savings, based on 2012 
data. 

Program I Description I 
Potential 

Annual Savings 
Public Hea lth No general funds used to support these programs provided through None 
Programs (Breast and t he Department of Health. Medicaid cur rently provides f ull coverage 

Cervica l Cancer, fo r women screened by DOH and fou nd to have Breast and Cervical 

Fam ily Plann ing, HIV/ Cancer. 

AIDS) 

St ate subsidized high Cu r rent ly no state funds are used to support risk poo l. None 

risk pools 

Behaviora l H ea Ith Unlike many other st ates, South Dakota does not cur rently expend None 

Services 100% general fund s fo r behavioral health services except tho se 
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I 
. . I Potential Program Descnpt1on 1 . 

Annua Savings 

Emergency inpatient 

Med ical Care fo r 
Indigent Inmates 

required for Maintenance of Effo rt fo r Mental Hea lth and Substance 

Abuse Block Grants. Cr im inal Justice Initiati ve is a potential 

opportun it y . 

Inmates who meet all other M edicaid requirements are eligible fo r $859,000 general 

Medicaid w hile incarcerated. However, there is a prohibition on funds 
using federa l fund s fo r ot herwise el igi ble inmat es unless in a medical 

inst itution for 24 hours (hospita lized). Cur re ntly pregnant women 

who are inmates and otherw ise elig ible are t he most commonly 

covered. 

The Task Force and 055 also evaluated potent ial annual savings at bot h the county and provider level. 
The below table outl ines savi ngs at the county and provider levels. 

Program 
I 

Description 
I 

Potential 
Annual Savings 

County- Savings potential at the coun t y level . No d irect sav ings to the $3 .3 mill ion at t he 

Uncompensated Ca re Medicaid program unless t here is agreement t o shift savings t o the county or 

Costs st ate. County Poor Relief sav ings opport unities est imated at $3.3 provider level 

million . County Rel ief Medical Indigent expenses could decrease by 

$2,632,028.88 . County Mandat ed Jail Medical expenses are 

reported at 90% out pat ient and 10% inpatient for a t otal of 
$2,809,422.23 . Therefore, the county j ail medical expenses could 

decrease by 10% for the inpat ient expense of $280,942.22. County 

Catastrophic Medical Poo l could decrease by $395,459. 

Provider- Savings potential at the provider level related to uncompensated $30 mil lion (per 

Uncompensated Ca re charity care . Prov id ers t rack and report uncompensat ed care estimates 

Costs including cha rity care, bad debt, and other uncom pensated care su bmitted by 

costs. South Da kota 

Assoc iatio n of 

Health Care 

Organ izations) 

D. "Woodwork" Effect 

As noted above, even if the State does not expand Medicaid, there wil l be some "woodwork effect" t hat 
will increase t he number of individuals who wil l be covered by t he Med ica id program in So uth Dakot a. 
The "woodwork effect" is a phenomenon that occurs when an expansion of public program eligibili ty 
takes place (whether through federal action or a state-level ini t iative), and individuals who were already 
eligible for coverage but who had previously not enrolled choose to sign up- thereby "com ing out of t he 
woodwork." Specifica lly, it has been estimated that t here wi ll be 5,500 "woodwork" el igibles (primarily 
children) . 
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Internal ana lysis has co ncluded that the cost of cove rage for t his group will be as much as $16.8 mi ll ion 
by SFY 2020. South Dakota (l ike other stat es) wo uld only receive the "regu lar" federa l match for th is 
populat ion, not the enhanced match ava ilable fo r the expa nsion populati on. 

E. Covered Services/ Medical Benefits 

Under t he ACA, states are required to provide a Medicaid "benchmark" benefi t package t hat includes all 
ten stat utory categories of Essential Healt h Benefits (EHBs) identified in t he ACA. 

As part of t he cost analysis, DSS engaged an actuary t o perform an analysis of t he cost of providing EHBs 
fo r t he Medica id expansion group under t he ACA as compared to providing them with Med icaid benefits 
enhanced to cover all EHBs. In summary, the compariso n of t he benefits between t he identified EHBs 
and Medica id showed that t he EHB th at are not provided by Medicaid are add itional transp lant benefi ts 
and adult chemica l dependency t reatm ent . As a resu lt, these additional benefits must be provided to 
the expansion populat ion, in the event that South Dakota decides to expand Medicaid, to meet t he 
requirement s of federa l law . The cost of t hese be nefits is included in t he cost estim ates out lined in 
sect ion C. above . 

F. Medicaid Provider Capacity 

During the Task Force meetings, a significan t amount of tim e was spent discussing t he capacity of South 
Da kota providers to serve the anticipated nu mber of individuals who would be eligible for Medicaid in 
the event t hat South Dakota decided to expand the program. The group agreed that Med icaid coverage 
does not necessarily equate to access to health ca re. As noted previously in thi s report, if South Dakota 
moves forward with Medicaid expa nsion, approximately 48,500 new Medica id eligibles would be 
covered by Medica id. In addition, approximately 22,000 ind ividuals will be eligible for subsidies t hrough 
the Exchange beginning in January, 2014, and 5,500 "woodwork eligibles" w ill enter the Medica id 
program, regardless of South Dakota' s Medicaid expansion decis ion. It was agreed that t hese coverage 
expansions would stress South Dakota' s delivery system, despite the fact t hat many of t hese individuals 
may currently be receiving "uncompensated" ca re from South Dakot a providers. 

The issue of provider capacity is a di fficult issue to analyze, as t here are gaps in the ava ilable 
information. That sa id, t his report wi ll at tempt to provide some insight into this topic by: 1) out lin ing 
information provided by t he Department of Heal t h rela ting to prov ider supply generally; 2) rev iewing, at 
a high leve l, a Medicaid access study performed by DSS; 3) summa rizing the work and recommendat ions 
of South Dakota's Primary Care Task Force to address provider access issues; and 4) reviewing 
information from provider organiza t ions describing their abil it y (or inabi lity) to meet the needs of the 
Medica id expansion populat ion. 
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During the Task Force proceed ings, the Depa rtment of Healt h provided a general overview of "provider 
supply" in South Dakota, as well as other relevant information relating to the access to ca re. Among 
oth er t hi ngs, DOH provided demographic data showing an anticipated decrease in the working age 
population (20-59) of 3,060 by 2030, which should relieve some pressure on provider demand. That 
said, however, most counties in South Dakota are considered Primary Medica l Care "Health Professiona l 
Shortage Areas" (HPSAs) . A HPSA is a geographic area, population group, or hea lth care facility that has 
been designated by t he Fede ral government as having a shortage of hea lth professionals. HPSAs are 
designa ted using severa l crite ria, includ ing populat ion-to-clinician ratios. 

Not surprisingly, DO H's data showed a lower density of primary care physicians (and other provider 
types) in more highly rural areas of stat e. The data also showed that, consist ent wi th national tre nds, 
t he ave rage age of primary ca re physicians is increasing. 

2. Medicaid Capacity Analysis 

In addi t ion to the info rmat ion provided by t he DO H, t he Task Force evaluat ed a report provided by DSS 
to support t he State's understanding of the potentia l impact of new Medicaid members on primary care 
and in-pati ent hea lth ca re resources. The study examined t he capacit y of Medica id providers to del iver 
care to individuals who could become eligible for Med ica id under the optional ACA expansion
individua ls w ho have income up t o 138% of t he Federal Poverty Level. 

As pa rt of t his analysis, t he DSS analys is first divided the state int o five geographic regions and identi fied 
the number of providers (by category) in each region, as well as the number of current Med ica id Low 
Income Family (UFJ consumers receiving services, to calculate "provider ratios" (i.e. the ratio of 
members to providers).15 Second, t he analysis identified the number of add it ional Medicaid consumers 
expected to be served by county and reg ion if Sout h Dakota chooses t o expand Medicaid, t o calculate 
fut ure "provider ra t ios." Fi nally, the analysis calculated t he percentage change in provider ratios by 
county, region, and provider ca tegory if Sout h Dakota moves forwa rd w ith expansion. 16 

The detailed findings of t he repo rt are outl ined in a detailed presentation prov ided to the Task Force. At 
a high level, t he report fo und t hat : 

!:! The eligib ili ty and claims data from State fiscal y,ear iSFY 2012) - the most recent availabl e - was used for the analysis. In add ition, the 
populatioo of beoeficiarie; who are eligible for South Oako a Medica id under the LI F ca tegory wa; used a; t he basel ine population due to its 
sim ilarity in demographic and income characteristics to tha t of the potential 1i1M edicaid exp.ans.ion" population . Fina lly. the .analysis. excluded 
long·term care and home he.a It h providers who typicany provide services to, aged or di.s.ab led M edicaid beneficiaries. 
~ It is important to note that wh ile the Provider Ga pa city ana lysis provides important insight into Medicaid capac ity, th e stud\' has som e 

imem al lim ita tioos. For example, ch ere is a lack of "comparison" data from other state Medicaid FFS programs to evaluate the adequacy of 
Sout h Dakota's provider capacity nationally. In ad ditioo, South Dakora Medica id does not have pr ivate insurance, Medicare or other non
Medicaid clafms da a. As a result, the anatys is does not provi de a ,.full picture" of provider ratios throughout the state. 
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• For every one provider (primary care, Hospi ta l-based services, dentist , pharmacist or vision 
provider), there are currently 2.9 income-eligible So uth Dakota Medicaid LI F adult mem bers 

served . 
• The greatest capacity for providers to serve members w ithin the comparison population is in the 

Southeast region, w here there is one provider for every 1.7 LI F members. Conversely, t he 
American Indian region has the fewest providers serving its LI F Medica id members (46.4 adult 
members served by one provider). 

• When considering the impact of additiona l individuals w ho would become eligible fo r Medi caid 
if t he State w ere to expand income eligibility requirements to 138% of FPL, there would greater 
need in capacity overall. 

• The greatest change in capacity would be in the Northeast region-l ikely a factor of 10,439 
addit ional individu als t hat w ill become eligible for Medicaid wi thin t hat region that wi ll require 
serv ices. 

• This region is followed by West, Central, Southeast, and American Indian. 

3. South Dakota's Primary Care Task Force 

In addi t ion to t he DOH and DSS analysis, the Task Force was briefed on t he activities of South Dakota' s 
Primary Care Task Force, which was appo inted by the Governor in 2012 to consider and make 
recommendations t o ensure access ibility t o primary care for all South Dakotans - parti cularly in rural 
areas of the st ate . Members included primary care physicians, nurse practit ioners, phys ician assista nts, 
heal th systems, hospital admin istra tors, Schools of Medicine, the Board of Regents, IHS, medica l 
students, legislators, consumers, and sta te agencies. The Primary Care Task Force developed 
recommendations around five specific areas: 

• Capacity of healthca re educationa l programs 
• Quality rural hea lt h experiences 

• Recruitment and re tentio n 

• Innovative primary care models 

• Account abil ity and oversight17 

The Task Force also developed metrics within each area to measure progress and success in ma inta ining 
and strengthening t he state's primary care system. An Oversight Committee has been established to 
monitor implementat ion of the recommendations of the Task Force, and to rev iew metrics established 
by the Task Force to measure progress. The Oversight committee will meet 3 t imes a yea r and provide 
an annual report t o t he Governor, Board of Regents, and Legislature by November 1'' of each yea r. 

" A copy of the Task Force's final report can be found at the fo llowing link: http:ljdoh.sd.gov/docume nts/PrimaryCareReport.pdf 
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4. Ability of South Dakota Providers to Serve the Medicaid Expansion Population 

Finally, t he abi li t y of providers to absorb the ant icipated increase in demand for hea lt h care se rvices was 
addressed during t he Task Force discuss ions, as we ll as du ring the public test imony. It was recogn ized 
by the Task Force t hat t his is an enormously difficul t issue, w ithout an easy answer, and va ri ous opinions 
were offered regarding t he capacity of providers t o meet anticipated demand. 

a. Hospitals 

The South Dakota Association of Hea lt hca re Organiza t ions (SDAHO) provided some basic info rmati on on 
t he number of hospitals and ot her medica l provide rs wit hin each geograph ic area to support t heir claim 
that t here is adequat e exist ing capacity to support t he influx of new Medica id consumers that would 
result from Medica id expansion. Detailed information on provider/consu mer ratios, average wa iting 
t imes or other metrics was not provided. SDAHO also poi nted out that M edicaid expansion wou ld, in 
one sense, represent a "change in t he way ca re is delivered" . In the event t hat South Dakota chooses to 
expand Medicaid, individuals who access serv ices on an emergency basis now wi ll become insured and 
w ill be able to util ize primary ca re to seek treat ment for emerging condit ions. 

SDAHO also provided assurances that, to t he extent Med ica id access issues exist or develop as a result 
of Medica id expa nsion, t hey will t ake st eps t o ensu re t hat t hey ca n meet t he increased demand for 
services, but did not provide any specific info rmat ion on how t hey would meet this need . 

b. Dentists 

In contrast to informat ion provided by SDAHO, t he Sout h Dakot a Denta l Association (SODA) expressed 
its opinion t hat it is unrea list ic t o expect t hat dentists will see an increased number of Medica id patients 
absent an increase in Med icaid reim bu rsement rates t o providers. Without an expansion of t he 
Medica id program, SODA stat ed that access to dental care fo r ad ults is already at its maximum. Sim ply 
put, adding more people to t he Medica id program wou ld provide a benef it t hrough w hich t he new 
beneficiaries would be unlikely to access denta l ca re and could make accessing den tal ca re more difficul t 
fo r t hose t hat already quali fy for Med ica id. 

c. Physicians 

The South Dakota St at e Medical Associa t ion (SDSMA) also provided their t houghts regard ing t he abi l ity 
of Sout h Dakota physicians to meet t he anti ci pat ed increase in demand in t he event t hat Sout h Dakota 
expands Med icaid. SDSMA point ed out t hat t he South Dakot a is cu rrent ly experiencing geographic 
physicia n access problems - especially in rura l and front ier areas - and t hat these issues w ill only be 
made wo rse if the St at e expands Medicaid. Access to specia lists is a pa rt icular concern . SDSMA also 
noted concerns related to Med icaid payment rates, and explained that an increasing num ber of 
physicia ns are less w ill ing to take on new Medica id patie nts and t hat some physicians are limit ing the 
number of Medicaid pat ients t hey see. While it is difficult t o pred ict t he precise effect of Medica id 
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expansion on physicia n access, it is anticipated t hat access will be a significa nt issue if t he State expands 
Medica id. 

d. Community Mental Health Centers 

Comm unity Mental Hea lt h Cent ers, w hich are non-profit agencies t hat provide comprehe nsive 
outpat ient behavioral hea lth care to people w ith serious mental illness, w ill also be signifi ca ntly affected 
by Med icaid expansion. Specifi cally, according to informat ion provided by t he South Dakot a Cou ncil of 
Ment al Health Centers and Council of Substance Abuse Directors, in t he event t hat South Dakota 
expands Medicaid, it is ant icipated that t here will be a modest in crease in the numbe r of adults 
req uiring Ser ious Mental Illness-re lated services. It is also anticipat ed that the centers w ill see a 
significant increase in t he number of eligible outpatient mental heal th adul t clients {4,400 - 5,100), and 
a modest increase in the number of eligible adu lts seeking substance abuse services. To address t his 
increase, it wi ll be necessary t o increase capacity of mental hea lth/substance abuse outpatient 
programs and commensurately enhance staffing leve ls to meet increased demand for services. 

e. Federally-Qualified Health Centers 

Federally-Quali fied Hea lt h Centers (FQHCs) are non-profit community-driven cl inics providing primary 

and preventive ca re to all individuals, w ith or wit hout insurance and rega rdless of their ability to pay. 
Every FQHC provides medical and behavioral/mental hea lth services and some sites also have dental 
and subst ance abuse services. Transportat ion, translation, case ma nageme nt, and health ed ucat ion are 
also offered. FQHCs accept Medicaid, Med icare, privat e insurance, and uninsured patients. 

FQHCs are also requ ired to use a slid ing fee sca le wit h disco unts based on pa tient family size and income 
in accordance with federal poverty guide lines. In many instances, pat ie nts who present for care are 
unable to pay for t hei r services even at their discounted rates. Importantly, FQHCs qua li fy for enhanced 
re imbursement from Medicare and Medica id. Because of the enhanced M edica id re imbursement, 
which esse nt ially re imburses FQHCs for their cost s of providing ca re t o Medicaid consumers, addit ional 
ind ividua ls w ill be able to access care as a result of Medicaid expansion. Access issues w i ll have to be 
carefully monitored if t he St ate decides to expand Medicaid. 

G. Economic Impact of Expansion on South Dakota Providers 

During the Task Force proceedings, much discussion was also held re lat ing to the possible posit ive 
economic impact of Medica id expansion on hospitals and other providers in So uth Dakota. These 
discussions centered primarily on the current "uncompensated" care costs incurred by hospita ls to t reat 
uninsured Sout h Dakota ns, t he ant icipated negative impact of planned reductions to Medicare payment 
rates, and how the Medicaid expa nsion would serve to mit igate these issues. The im pact of Medicaid 
expansion on other provider groups was also eva luated. 

Medica id expansion would have a posit ive impact on South Dakota hospi tals, although it is di ffi cult to 

quantify the actua l financial impact. Hospita ls currently provide "uncompensated care" to uninsured 
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ind ividua ls in t he state. If Sout h Dakot a expands Medica id, many but not all of t hese individua ls would 
become insured. Payments from the Med ica id program would serve to "offset" some of t he financia l 

burden on hospita ls re lating to uncompensated care. SDAHO esti mat ed t hat expa nding Medicaid woul d 
"offset" uncompensated care t o hospitals in the amount of $30 m illion, but acknowledged that this 
est imate would need to be refined to reflect individual pat ient Medica id eligibility if t he Sta te expa nds 
t he program. Expansion would also offset reduced growth in federal Med ica re payments t hat were part 
of the ACA. During a Task Force meeting and in public test imony, representatives of South Dakota' s 
hospita ls provided information to quantify t he size and extent of t he reduct ions in future Med ica re ra t e 
increases. According to presentations from t he Sout h Dakot a Assoc iation of Hea lthca re Orga nizations, 
t hese reduct ions to fut ure payment increases are est imated to exceed over $400 mi ll ion (in all provider 
sett ings) over a ten-year pe riod . 18 

Other provide rs wil l also be affected fina ncia lly by Med icaid expansion. For FQHCs, an expa nsion in the 
Medica id populat ion wi ll serve to decrease uncompensated care costs. Commu nity Mental Healt h 
Centers w ill also see an increase in t he number of insured patients seeking substa nce abuse and 
outpat ient ment al health services, and a com mensurate in crease in revenues. Payment rat es, howeve r, 
re main a concern. 

"A copy or a document that provides detailed Information relating to the uncompensated care "offset: as well as a spreadsheet that outlio es 
SOAHO's estimates in reimbursement reductions as a result of the ACA 1 can be fourn:I at the fol lowi ng link : 

http://sd.gov/governor/m edicaidtaskforce.aspx (See pre,.entation from 3" Meeting, titled " Impact of Medicaid E,pansion on Hospitals"). 
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V. Medicaid Expansion Considerations (i.e. "Pros and Cons") 

This section of the report wi ll review the "pros" and "cons" of t he Medicaid expansion identifi ed and 
discussed by the Task Force. For example, t his section w ill review costs and savings associated w ith 
expansion, discuss the effects of insu rance coverage on individuals and pu blic hea lth, review access to 
care issues, and evaluate the possible effect of the expansion on South Dakota's budget, insurance 
market, and taxpayers . This section of the report will also summarize t he pros and cons so licited during 
the public test imony sessions held throughout the State. 

In developing this sect ion of the report, t he Task Force review ed all of the public testimony, t he Task 
Force present at ions, and the notes from the Task Force meetings to ensu re that this section included a 
comprehensive list of the "pros" and "cons" identified and discussed during this process. The Task Force 
recogni zes t hat a "pro" to one reader may be a "con" t o another. Also, the inclusion of a specific " pro" 
and "con" ln this report does not indicat e th at each Task Force member necessarily agrees with each 
item; rather, t he in tent was to fa ithfully represent t he various points of view outlined during the public 
testimony and Task Force proceedings. In addition, in outlining the va rious "pros" and "cons," t he Task 
Force at tempted t o group each argume nt into a nu mber of general categories. 

A. Impact on Health and Service Utilization 

During the Task Force sessions, one of t he topi cs discussed by the group and identified during public 
testimony was t he possible effect of Medicaid expa nsion on t he individual hea lt h and well -being of 
ind ividuals w ho would receive coverage, as well as t he overall effect of t he expansion on service 
utilizat ion. 

Pro: Improved Access to Preventative Care and More Appropriate Use of Medical Services 

During the Task Force proceedings, t here was much discussion regarding how the expansion of the 
Medica id program would provide greater access to medica l and prevent ive care and steer consumers 
away from more expensive emergency room ca re. 

Pro: Improvements in Mortality Rates 

Proponents of Med icai d expansion also cited research fi ndings t hat demonstrate t hat expandi ng 
Medica id w ill lead to a reduct ion in mort ality. A frequently cited study published in t he New England 
Jo urnal of Med icine compa red three states t hat substant ially expanded adult Medica id eligibilit y (New 
York, Maine, and Arizona) with neighboring st ates w ith out expa nsions. The study fo und tha t Medica id 
expansions were associated wit h significant reduction in mortality and improvement in self-reported 
heal th status.19 

"Benjamin D. Sommers, M.D., Ph.D. e, al., Monoliry and Access to Care Among Adults After MerJicoid Expansions, N.Eng.J.Med . (July 25, 2012). 
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Con: Strain on the Current Provider Capacity in South Dakota 

Task Force membe rs and ind ividua ls who test ified duri ng t he public hearings argued that t he State's 
current provider capacity - especially t he capacity of primary ca re physicians - w ill be stretched in 2014 
when uninsured individuals and fami lies get health insu rance through the Hea lth Insurance Excha nge as 
well as if t he state expands Medica id. Opponents argue that t he St ate lacks the primary, specialty, 
inpatient, and outpatient capacity to take on a la rge increase in t he Medicaid popu lation. Further, new 
Medica id enrollees are likely to have a pent-up dema nd for medica l se rvices, placing even more 
pressu re on an already strained heal th ca re system. Findings from the Task Force re lat ing to this topic 

are outlined in sect ion IV. F. above. 

Con: Lack of Flexibility in Medicaid Program Design and Administration 

Commenters also argued t hat stat es have litt le flex ibil ity t o expand hea lth insurance cove rage to the 
un insured in a state-specific manner unde r t he fe dera l proposa l. They po inted out that specif ic needs 
vary by state, and t he federal "one-size-fits all" approach is unproductive and waste ful. By contrast, the 
State's County Poor Relief program includes criteria such as employment status, persona l assets, and 
recipient 's conduct detrimental to t heir persona l well-being. In add iti on, the Task Force discussed the 
inabi lit y, under exist ing federal ru les, to ensure that new Medica id consumers have adequate "skin in 
the game." Finally, t he Task Force expressed frustration that t he State could not implement a partial 
expansion - i.e. expand Med icaid to individuals below 100% FPL and rece ive enhanced federa l funds, 
and permit individuals above 100% FPL to obta in subsidies through the Exchange. 

The Task Force spent some t ime discussing t his topic. Whi le alterna tives were discussed, and state
speci fi c coverage options are available, it was stressed t hat the enhanced federal funding available 
t hrough the ACA ca nnot be obta ined through alterna t ive approaches that are not otherwise approved 
by CMS. It was also determined that seeking a federal waiver for a " premium" subsidy approach may 
not be feas ible. It was also pointed out t hat t he State ca n opt -out of t he expansion at any t ime. It was 
recognized, however, t hat once a st ate expands a program benefit, it may be difficult to withdraw the 
benefi t at a lat er date. 

B. Role of Government 

Many citi ze ns expressed concerns relat ing to the wide-ra nging impact of the ACA genera lly, and the 
Medica id expansion in part icular. These arguments reflected disagreement relat ing t o the appropri at e 
ro le of govern ment to provide health care for citizens, as we ll as t he effect of the Medicaid expa nsion on 
the current market for private insura nce. 
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Pro: Expansion of Health Insurance to Low-Income South Dakotans 

Individuals w ho testi fied during t he publ ic hearings descri bed the sit uation of many of t heir pat ie nts, 
friends, fam ilies and neighbors who are ineligible for Medicaid coverage, but nonetheless have such low
incomes that t hey are unable to afford preventive care. Some of t hese individuals noted that w hile 
Medica id covers children and disabled individuals, parents are only eligible if they have ext remely low 
incomes, and that other individuals are categori ca lly ineligible. Many testi fiers described, in sometimes 
emotional terms, insta nces of persona l hardship where individuals cou ld not afford necessary 
prevent ive care. It was pointed out that expanding Med icaid would provide rel ief for thousands of 
ind ividua ls w ho are not current ly el igible for Medicaid under existing eligibility rules. 

Con: Expansion of Government and Implementation of Obamacare 

The implement ation of t he ACA remains high ly cont rovers ial and unpopular nationally and in South 
Dakota . Many citizens view the ACA as an unwarranted expa nsion of Govern ment authori ty over the 
heal thcare section in the United States. Many cit izens believe t hat the ACA is too cost ly and intrusive, 
and will eventually lead to t he reduction or el imination of private coverage . Opinions rela t ing to the 
wisdom of expa nding Medica id - which is an integral part of the coverage expansions contained in the 
ACA - are inevitab ly colored or affected by the unpopu larity of t he ACA or Oba maca re more general ly. 

Con: Concern that Nationally Medicaid is an Ineffective Program and Should be Reformed, Not 
Expanded 

Some commentat ors argue that nat ionally, the M edicaid program is "broken." They argue that 
Medica id spending is swamping state budgets and crowd ing-out spend ing on other priori ties such as 
education and highway spending. It is also argued t hat Medicaid waste, fraud and abuse dra in tens of 
bi llions of dolla rs from federal expendi tures every yea r. Final ly, it is argued t hat the program provides 
poor out comes for fami lies and low reimbursement rates to providers. 

Con: Replacement of Private Insurance Coverage 

Another potential "con" of Medicaid expansion is that a portion of individuals newly covered - whether 
by Medicaid or Exchange subsidi zed plans - are already privately insured. It is argued that th is " crowd

out" effect - w here public spe nding crowds out private spending on the same service - will serve to 
expand governm ent involvement in t he heal th care sector. Opponents of Medica id expansion believe 
that th is will se rve t o inappropriately increase individuals' reliance on government spending. 

In addi t ion, as noted in previous sections of t his report, in the event t hat South Dakota does not expand 
Medica id, individ uals with incomes between 100-138% FPL who wou ld otherwise be eligible for 
Medica id will receive federal prem ium subsidies and payment supports to purchase private coverage 
through the Exchange beginning in Jan uary 1, 2014. While the cost of coverage for t hese individuals w ill 
be higher in t he Excha nge, these individuals will have the abili ty to choose from a number of com mercial 
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heal th plans t hat wi ll pa rt icipate as Qualifi ed Health Plans in the Exchange. This choice w ill not be 

available for these individuals if South Dakota expa nds Medica id. 

C. Economic Impact 

The Task Force also spent a significan t amount of time evaluating and discussing t he economic impact of 
the possible expansion and numerous perceived "pros" and "cons" related to th is aspect of t he decision. 

Pro: Economic Impact of Expansion on the State's Economy and Business Environment 

Proponents of expansion argued t hat states that expand Med icaid wil l like ly see revenue from t he 
broader eco nomi c effects of the Med icaid expansion such as increased jobs, income and state tax 
revenues at t he state level w it hin t he health care sector and beyond due to t he "multiplier effect" of 
spending. Research has shown that federa l Medicaid dollars spu r econom ic activi ty beyond t he ini tial 

investment. 20 

A nu mber of in dividua ls who provided publi c testimony also argued that t he State's fa ilure to expand 
Medica id would have an adverse effect on the business community in South Dakota. Specifi cally, they 
argued tha t if lawmakers t urn away federal money to pay for expa nding Medicaid coverage, compan ies 

will restri ct growth, businesses will move t o states w ith more competit ive healt h insurance markets, and 
that compan ies that pay for healt h insura nce for their employees will see their premiums ri se as 
hospitals and doctors shih their losses from the uninsured to them. Others argued t hat t he availabi li ty 
of Medica id in neighboring states w ill attract low-income workers to t hese st ates, placi ng South Dakot a 
businesses t hat do not offer heal th insu rance at a compet iti ve disadvantage. 

Pro: Economic Impact of Expansion on South Dakota Counties 

South Dakota count ies operate what is known as the Cat astrop hic Coun ty Poor Relie f Program (CCPR) . 
CCPR assists count ies with the payment of ca t astro phic medi ca l expenses incurred on beha lf of 
ind ividua ls w ho are medically ind igent and w ho have no ability or only limited ability to pay the costs of 
hospita lization. Eligibil it y cri t eria and funding sources are determined at t he county level. Count ies also 
incur costs for county jail medical expenses and a Catastroph ic Medical Pool. If t he State deci des to 
expand the Medica id program, much of the cost fo r these programs - $3.3 million annually - w ill be 
shifted to Med ica id, t hus saving costs at the cou nty level. There w ill be no direct savings to t he 
Medica id progra m, however, unless there is agreement to shift savings to t he stat e. 

"' The Kaiser Family Foundat ion issued a rep ort t hat reviewed 29 state-level stud ies of Medica id's stimulative Impact. Kaiser Fam ily Foundation, 
The Role of Medirnid in Srate Economies: A Look ar the Research (Jan. 2009); 
http://kaiserfam ilyfounda tion. files. word press.com /2013/01/707 5 02 es. pdf 
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Pro: Economic Impact of Expansion on South Dakota Providers 

In the event t ha t South Dakota expands Med ica id, So uth Dakota hospita ls will experience fi na ncial relief, 
because ant icipated revenues from new Medica id consu mers w ill significant ly offset current 
"uncompensated costs," as well as anticipated red uctions in future increases to Med icare rates . This 
financia l rel ief w ill have a positive impact on hospi ta l employees, contractors, and the larger bus iness 
communi ty t hat re ly on the financial health of local hospitals. Other providers w ill also fi nancially 
benefit fro m an increase in t he number of insured cit izens, alt hough the act ual impact wil l va ry by 
provider. 

Pro: Leveraging of Federal Funds to Benefit the State 

Proponents argue t hat Medicaid expa nsion is a "good deal" for South Dakota, because the federal 
matchi ng formula w ill serve t o leverage federa l dollars that cou ld benefit t he State. Specifi ca lly, wh ile 
tota l st ate expenditures would be $102 million t hrough SFY 2020, t his amount wo uld draw down over 
$2 billion in federal funds during this time period. Stated differently, through SFY 2020, t he Stat e wou ld 
pay 4.7% of the total cost of the expa nsion, w hile the Federal Government wou ld assume 95.3% of t he 
cost. 

Another argument for Medicaid expansion is that t here would be state general fund savings should 
states expa nd because existing programs currently funded with general fu nds would be fu nded with 
Medica id for t he expansion population. As noted above, DSS staff perform ed a comprehensive ana lys is 
of the possible savings opportu nities . W hile t he DSS analysis revea led t hat, unlike other st ates, South 
Dakota does not have a large number of generally f unded programs t hat cou ld be covered by Medicaid 
fo r t he expansion population, t here will be general fund savings of $859,000 annually if Medicaid is 
expanded beca use th e program will cover inpat ie nt medical ca re for indigent inmates. 

Finally, it was noted by Task Force members and some individuals who provid ed public test imony that 
the fede ra l portion of expa nsion w ill be funded through federa l t axes and fees paid by So uth Dakota 
cit izens and businesses (as well as in creased federal borrowing), and that these taxes and fees wou ld 
continue t o be paid rega rdless of w hether Sout h Dakota chooses to expand t he Medicaid Program. 
Choosing to expand Medicaid would serve to ensure that a portion of these ongoing and new 
expenditures would be directed to South Dakota's citizens and economy. 

Con: Cost to South Dakota Taxpayers 

As noted previously, t he cost of expa nding Medica id w il l be considerable. The tota l annua l gene ral fu nd 

cost wou ld be $1.5 mi ll ion in SFY 2014, ris ing to $36.8 million in SFY 2020. These costs wou ld incl ude 
t he "state share" of the benefit cost (0% for 2014-6, 5% in 2017, 6% in 2018, 7% in 2019, and 10% in 
2020 and thereafter), as well as adm inistrat ive costs associated with providing coverage t o t his 
population (which are primari ly reimbursed at a 50% state mat ch ing rate) . 
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Many oppo nents of Medica id expa nsion point out that federal hea lth care spending is a substant ial 
driver of the federal government's national debt, and that state Medicaid spending now absorbs nearly 
a quarte r of state government budgets and often forces cuts to loca l priorities. A recent CBO report 
(May 2013) est imates t hat t he ACA wi ll cost about $1.3 t ril lion over the next 10 years. 

Con: Risk of a "Bait and Switch" by the Federal Government 

Many opponents of Medica id expa nsion argue that the federal government w ill not be in a fin ancial 
posit ion t o continue the prom ised enhanced federal match. They argu e that federa l government 
spending - and Medica id and Medicare spend ing in part icular - are fi sca lly unsustainable, and th at the 
federal governm ent simply does not have the money to pay for t he enhanced matching fu nds offered in 
ACA. In light of th is upcoming fisca l crisis, cri t ics of expansion argue that the risks to states of a federa l 
"bait and switch" are too high. 

D. "Moral" Issue 

The Task Force also evaluated arguments related to the issues of eq uity and fai rness, resu lt ing primarily 
from t he unintended consequences of t he Supreme Court's decision making Medicaid expansion 
optional for st ates. 

Pro: Provides Coverage for Individuals Below 100% of FPL 

The stru cture of the ACA provides tax subsidies for un insured individuals with incomes betwee n 100% 
and 400% FPL t o purchase health insura nce. These t ax subsidies are not available to individuals be low 
100% FPL. Expa nding Medicaid is the only way t o ensure that individuals be low 100% of FPL w ill rece ive 
subsidized hea lt h insura nce. This argu ment in favor of expansion - which is based on principles of 
fairness and equity- was raised by a significa nt number of individuals who provided public test imony 
throughout the State. 

Pro: Reduced Financial Burden and Risk of Catastrophic Financial Consequences Related to an 
Unanticipated Illness 

Proponents of Med icaid expansion also argued that expanding the program w ill lowe r the financial 
burden faced by t he uninsured. A port ion of the Ta sk Force's discussion centered on t his financia l 
burden on low-income cit ize ns wi thout insurance, and much of t he public testimony focused on costs 
re lated to an unanti cipat ed illness. 
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VI. Implementation Recommendations If South Dakota Decides to Expand 
Medicaid 

One of t he charges of t he Task Force was t o identify recommendat ions on how to best go about 
expanding t he Medicaid Program, should t he State decide to proceed. The Task Force's speci fi c 
recomme ndations on th is to pic are outlined below. 

A. Legislative "Circuit Breaker" 

One of t he object ions to Medica id expa nsion is t he risk of a federal "bait and swit ch," where t he federal 
government will renege on its prom ise of an ongoing federal match of 90% beyond 2020. The Task 
Force recognizes t hat, with any federally funded program, th ere is a risk of decreased reve nue fro m the 
federal governmen t in t he future. Consistent with t he approach adopted by other states, the Task 
Force recom mends that South Dakota implement Medicaid expansion legislat ion w ith a built-in sunset 
cla use based on federal funding levels . If the fede ral gove rnment is committi ng to a minimum of 90% 
funding in t he yea r 2020 and going fo rwa rd, t he legislat ion should state t hat if the federa l mat ch falls 
below th is leve l, South Dakota will imm ed iately terminate the program. Task Force members noted t hat 
th is strategy and approach - w hich has been adopted by a num ber of st at es - w ill serve to put pressure 
on federal lawmakers to maint ain t he 90% federa l match in future years. 

B. Payment Reform 

The Task Force also spent a considerable amount of t ime discussing t he need for payment reforms to 
imp rove consumer outcomes and cont ain costs for both the exist ing and possible new Medicaid 
expansion population. During this discussion, DSS's novel ef forts to obt ai n federa l funding to implement 
"Hea lth Homes" were discussed, and many Task Force members expressed their support for this effort. 
That said, the Task Force expressed the ir belief t hat South Dakota's service delivery system must 
cont inue t o be redesigned to shift provider in cent ives from volume of visits to value of ca re by creating 
provider payment incentives to keep people healt hy. DSS is in agreement that delivery system reforms 
must cont inually be evaluated in t he future. 

Specifically, it was noted by Task Force members from DSS that many Med ica id programs, including 
South Dakota, utilize cost re im bursement methodologies for outpat ient services whe re t hey make an 
interim payment for each cla im based on a percentage of billed charges. Final payment is ca lculated 
after a cost sett lement process t hat typica lly occurs one t o t hree yea rs after t he service is performed. 
This method of payment for outpatient services is generally seen as antiquated and inefficient. 21 

" As Medicare and other payers have moved away from charge-based payment, Medicaid programs have become increasingly 
vulnerab le to "charge inflation." Nationwide, hospita l charges are now t hree t imes higher than hospita l cost, and t he gap is 
larger for outpatient care than in patient. Medicaid agencies that use cost -based reimbursement are at the mercy of provider 
decisions about ut ilization and unit costs. 
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Alternat ives, such as Ambulatory Payment Classificat ion (APC) Gro ups and En hanced Ambulatory Patient 
Groups (EAPGs), have bee n adopted by a number of state Med ica id Programs. Under both methods, 

payment rates are set by Medica id - not determi ned by costs or charges - giving Medica id more control 
over spe nding. South Dakota w ill add ress t his issue moving fo rwa rd. 

C. Timing of Expansion 

The Task Force discussed th e t iming of a possible expansion of the Med icaid Program . At such t ime that 
t he Governor and Legislature decide to expand Med icaid, DSS would req uire approximately six months 
to prepa re. Necessary steps include amending t he Med icaid State Plan, making necessary system 
changes, and t aking other steps to effect uate the expa nsion. 

D. Consumer Cost-Sharing Changes 

The Task Force spent a sig nifi ca nt amount of time discussing t he topic of perso nal accountabili ty, and a 
number of cit izens raised this issue during t heir public testimony. In general, t he Task Force believes 
that persona l responsibility by t he part icipant would need to be a part of benefi t design for t he 
Medica id expansion population. The Task Force also believes that t he co-payments t hat are applied to 
t he existing Medica id po pulat ion should also be applied t o t he new Med ica id expa nsion po pulat ion, for 
purposes of consistency and ease of adm inist rat ion fo r provide rs. Also, in the even t that CM S grants 
federa l wa ivers t o ot her stat es t o implement novel cost -sharing approaches that enco urage prevention 
and behavioral strategies to improve hea lth out comes and decrease overa ll system costs, t he Task Force 
recommends t hat DSS evaluate and consider sim ilar approaches. 

That said, the group reviewed resea rch t hat found that prem iums and cost sharing can act as barriers for 
t he low-income popu lat ion in obta in ing, ma intaining and access ing health coverage . Task Force 
membe rs represent ing provider groups also not ed that cost -sharing oft en constitutes a " hidden tax" 

where providers are req ui red to provide ca re when Medica id recipie nts cannot make the required co
payments. 

E. Access to Care/ Provider Capacity Development In itiat ives 

The Task Force is acutely awa re that expansion may affect the healthcare provide r wo rkforce shortage 
t hat is already being fel t in many areas of th e Stat e. Access to primary ca re (prima ril y in rural areas), 
behavioral hea lt h ca re, and to dental services will be a particular problem in South Dakota, as it is in 
oth er states. Because access will remain a challenge if South Dakot a expands Medica id, the Task Force 
recommends t hat the efforts of South Dakota's Primary Care Task Force be fully supported in addit ion to 
other init iatives to eliminate care provided in inappropriate or unnecessary sett ings. 
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The Task Force also discussed and recommends that Sout h Dakot a establ ish mechanisms to carefu lly 
monitor access t o care and quali ty of ca re t o t he exist ing and new M edicaid expansion population. 

These monitoring effo rts - w hich could incl ude the eva luat ion of provider/member rat ios, wa it t imes, 
and oth er metrics-will serve to ident ify emerging issues and permit the St at e to pro-act ively address 
possib le supply and quali ty of care issues if t he Stat e expands Med ica id. 

G. Reinvestment to Provide Access, Enhanced Preventative Care 

As noted thro ughout t his report, in t he event t hat Sout h Dakot a expands M ed ica id, a number of 
provider groups and count ies will be "w inners" because the expansion will increase the nu mber of 
insured in dividua ls receiving care, thus reducing t he amount of uncompensated care. Beca use FQHCs 
receive favora ble reimbu rsement from Medica id, t hey w ill also be in a stronger fi nancial posit ion in t he 
event t hat Med icaid is expanded. The Task Force discussed t he opport unity for provide rs and cou nties 
to reinvest at least some of t he addit ional revenues t hat would resul t if t he State expa nds Med ica id to 
meet the needs of low-income South Da kotans. Count ies committ ed to at least discussing t his concept 
furt her. 

H. South Dakota "Asks" During Discussions with CM S 

St ate governments t hat are considering expa nding t heir Medicaid Program typically meet w ith CMS to 
discuss their plans, and to obta in clarificat ion rega rding the para meters of the expansion. Beca use CMS 
is st rongly committed to t he expansion of the Med icaid Program, t hese discussions ofte n present an 
opportunity for t he State to seek commitments from CMS relating to outstanding issues of interest to 
t he st ate. 

Prior to making the fi nal decision to expand Medica id, the Task Force recommends t hat DSS utilize the 
opportun ity to add ress outsta nding issues with CMS. As noted previously, it may be worth discussing 
possib le flex ibilit ies relating to cons umer cost -sharing, program design, and other issues of importa nce -
including the need to im prove access t o American Indians to services provided by IHS. During the Task 
Force proceed ings, frust rat ion relat ing to access to care fo r IHS services was a freq uent to pic of 
discussion. 

I. Del ivery System: Medicaid vs. Exchange (through "Premium Subsidy" Waiver) 

The Task Force also evaluated and discussed the opt ion of potenti al ly seeking a federal waiver to 
imp lement t he optiona l Med ica id expa nsion by ut ilizing t he federal Health Insurance Exchange that will 
begin providing coverage to South Dakota residents effective January 1, 2014 (i.e. t he " Arkansas" 
model). 

In order to comply w it h federa l regulations, states employing premium assist ance must ensure that 
Medica id beneficiaries receive essent ial healt h benefits and Medica id cost-sharing protect ions, even if 
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they are enro lled in a private hea lth plan in the Exchange Ma rketplace. Premium assista nce wa ive rs 
must demonst rate cost effect iveness and cost neutral it y. In add ition, CMS has explicitly stated t hat it 
only plans to approve a "limited number" of wa iver request s. At t he t ime of t he Task Force discussions, 

CMS had not approved any state request for prem ium assistance waivers. 

The Task Force be lieves that t he sta te should contin ue t o track the development of t he premium subsidy 
approach nationally to determine if it would be a feasible option fo r South Dakota. 
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Attachment A: Crosswalk of South Dakota Counties Assigned to Five Regions 

West Region 
American Indian 

Counties 
Butte Co unty Bennett County 

Cust er County Buffalo County 

Fall Rive r County Corson County 
Harding County Dewey County 

Lawrence Jackson Cou nty 

M eade County Mellette Co unty Southeast Region 
Pennington County Shannon County Bon n Homme Cou nty 

....!:_erkins County Todd County - _Clay County 
Ziebach County Davison County 

Hanson County 

Hutchinson Co unty 

Lake County 

Central Region Northeast Region Lincoln County 
Aurora County Beadle Co unty McCook County 

Bru le County Brookings Cou nty M iner County 

Campbell County Brown County M inneha ha County 
Charl es Mix County Clark County Moody County 

Douglas County Codingt on Cou nty Sanborn County 
Gregory County Day County Turner County 

Haakon County Deuel County Union Coun ty 

Hand County Edmunds Co unty Yankton Co unty 
Hughes County Faulk Cou nty 

Hyde County Gra nt County 

Jera uld County Ha mlin County 
Jones County Kingsbury Co unty 

Lyman County McPherson County 

Potter County Marshall County 
St anley County Roberts County 

~ lyCounty - Sp ink Co unty -
Tri pp Co unty 

Wa lwort h County 

Source: Market Decisions Report 


